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i? Eps, Zetas 
lank First in 
Semester Grades
trority Average 1 .5 9 6 ;  
I- raternities L a ß  
With 1 .402
T h e  Sig Eps m ain ta in ed  th e ir  
tad  n f ra te rn ity  g rade  averages, 
J u t  in the  so ro rity  ra n k in g  the  
i 'b e tas  d ropped  from  firs t to  fourth , 
j > ta  Tau A lpha ju m p ed  from  last 
I o first place th is  sem ester v l th  
, he  high average  of 1.814, th is  be-
£ig som ew hat h ig h er th an  th*» Sig p average  of 1.633. w hich is a d rop  
from th e ir  last y e a r’s averages of 
.744 The a ll-so ro rity  av?ra,«e, too, 
■ h ig h er th an  the  a ll-fra te rn ity , 
the figures being  1.596 and  1 402, as 
Compared w ith  th e  1934-35 averages 
Of 1 "xil and  1.410. W hile th e  o rd er 
Of ran k in g  of th e  fra te rn itie s  r e ­
m ain s alm ost th e  sam e, th e  sorority  
ra n k  inn show s changes o th e r th an  
thos<- m entioned above, in  the d rop  
Of Delta G am m a from  second to  
f if th  and of A lpha D elta  Pi from  
fo u rih  to  six th , and  th e  rise  of 
K ap p a  D elta from  six th  to  th ird .
Fo llow ing a re  th e  ind iv idual f r a ­
tern ity  and  so ro rity  averages:
1st Semester 1935-1936 
Fraternity T. H. T. P. Ave.
S igm a Phi Epsilon 698 1140 1 633 
D e lta  Sium a T au 504 752 1.492 
D e lta  Tau D elta  666 950 1.426 
P h i Delta T heta  829 1150 1 387 
P h i K appa T au 341 437 1.282 
B eta  Sigm a P h i 518 556 1.073 
Z eta  Tau A lpha 226 410 1 814 
A lpha  Chi Om ega 515 890 1 728 
K ap p a  D elta  406 669 1648
K ap p a  A lpha T heta  777 1244 1 601 
D e lta  G am m a 769 1165 1 515 
A lp h a  Delta Pi 603 881 1 401
Entries Sotm Due 
For Annual H icks- 
Reid W riting Contest
Poets, essayists, and  short-sto ry  
w riters , don’t fo rget th a t a ll e n ­
tr ie s  fo r th e  H icks-R eid  w riting  con­
tes t m ust be subm itted  to  P ro fes­
so r W arren  Beck before  Sunday, 
M arch 1.
Since a $25 prize is o ifered  for 
th e  best m anuscrip t subm itted  in 
each  of th e  th ree  k inds of w riting , 
L aw ren tian s a re  u rged  to  dig dow n 
in to  th e ir  desks for th e ir  best effo rt 
and  tak e  it im m ediately  to  P ro fes­
sor Beck w ho is u su a lly  to  be found 
on th e  th ird  floor of M ain Hall.
E ntries a re  to  be in read ab le  form  
p re fe rab ly  typed. They a re  to  be 
p laced in an  envelope m arked  w ith  
som e sym bol o r key. T he ow n er’s 
nam e is not to be placed on the  
m anuscrip t. T he w rite rs  nam e along 
w ith  th e  key to  th e  sym bol w hich 
is on th e  m anuscrip t is to  be placed 
in  a sep a ra te  envelope and  handed 
in  a t th e  sam e tim e.
T he A lexander Reid p rise  is 
aw ard ed  fo r th e  best essay of from  
one to  tw o thousand  w ords ar.d is 
from  a fund  b eq ueathed  by A lex ­
an d er Reid of A ppleton. The H icks 
prizes of $25 each a re  aw ard ed  for 
th e  best sh o rt-sto ry  and  poem. This 
fund  w as estab lished  by Jo h n  H icks 
of Oshkosh.
A ll L aw ren tian s a re  e lig ib le for 
the  contest and stu d en ts  a re  u rged  
to  subm it e n tr ie s  im m ediately .
Lawrence Men 
On Debate Tour
Habberscabber
A sm all re s ta u ra n t can  lose its  
m erc en a ry  expression  and  acqu ire  a 
social appearance  of ex trem e  im ­
portance. T ouched up  by a group  
Of s tuden ts schooling in  a sm all 
to w n  it becom es blessed w ith th e  
fe a tu re s  of home.
Let us see how  such re m ark ab le  
face  lifting m ay occur. If you a rc  
one who d esires background , you 
fn ight consider th e  old tim ers who 
W hittled wood, sw apped stories, and 
w arm ed  th e ir  feet in  th e  coun try  
sto re . You m ight be concerned  w ith  
hotels, w h ere  w orld  p rob lem s a re  
lob b ied  by sa lesm en  and  night 
C l e r k s ,  or w ith  th e  d ru g  store, th at 
d u d e  ran ch  of th e  c ity  w h ere  e v ­
e ry th in g  bu t in su ran ce  policies a re  
fo ld  across th e  counter. You m igh t 
In q u ire  in to  th e  m erits  of th e  r a il ­
ro ad  sta tion , th e  p a rk  bench, th e  
h a m b u rg e r  shop, th e  c igar stand, 
th e  pool hall, th e  new s depot, and  
th e  baroom , a ll  fam ous for th e ir  
po w ers of congregation . Home is 
W here you  hang y o u r hat!
W e a re  aw are  th a t the  re s ta u ­
ra n t  holds no t th e  w arm th  of th e  
Country store, th e  freedom  of th e  
p a rk  bench, n o r th e  in tim acy  of th e  
baroom , yet enough  of cach to  p re ­
sen t an  ideal b lend ing  of a tm os­
pheres.
In  a college to w n  th e  re s tau ra n t 
Should be included  w ith  the  s tu ­
den t body, th e  facu lty , and the  
bu ild ing , as an  exam ple  of w hat 
th e  school h as to  offer. As a stu d en t 
fillin g  sta tion  i t  a irs  o u r tires, fills 
o u r  tanks, and  checks our m olors 
fo r  the  daily  rid e . I t  is the re lie f 
post on a cam pus fro n tie r, a w aiting  
room  fo r tra in s , an  occasional 
b o a rd in g  house, a  study  hall, a n igh t 
Club, all in  one. In  W inter, th e  h igh  
Spot on th e  g reat w h ite  way, in 
Sprin ti th e  clubhouse on th e  co l­
lege course.
I ts  m akeup  is un im p o rtan t. Its 
gen era l appearance, upkeep, and  
serv ice  a re  of lit t le  value. By ac­
q u irin g  th e  stam p of studen t a p ­
proval, a ll these  a re  left neglig ib le 
and  th e  re s ta u ra n t’s d u ty  is done 
*‘The w hole is m ore th an  the  sum  
Of its  parts." E ach p a r t  has its ow n 
Significance. O rd in a ry  values c an ­
no t be  applied. A booth  i3 an u n ­
h an d y  piece of fu rn itu re , a h a rd  
hom ely  th ro n e, yet is he re  a h a n d ­
som e bow er. C o un ter stools are
Dave Morgan. Vernon 
Beeknian Attending St. 
-  Paul Tournanient
Turn to Page 2
D avid M organ and  V ernon B eck­
m an leave tom orrow  even ing  for an 
ex ten d ed  debate  tour. They a re  to 
rep resen t L aw rence a t an  inv ita tion  
to u rn am en t at St. Paul. Seven ty- 
five team s a re  to  tak e  p a rt in the  
d eb ate  rounds. The team s a re  to  de­
bate  bo th  negative  an d  affirm ativ e  
of th e  question . R esolved: th a t th e  
C ongress of the  U nited  S ta tes be 
g iven pow er to  o v errid e  the deci­
sion of th e  Suprem e C ourt on th e  
C o n stitu tio n ality  of a law.
Last w eek-end V ernon  B eckm an 
and  D avid M organ w on tw o and  
lost tw o  debates at a to u rn am en t 
a t  F ran k lin . Ind iana. T hey took 
both  sides of th e  question  in  th is 
to u rnam en t. The team  won from  
L ake  Forest and  Illino is S ta te  N or­
m al and  lost to  C ap ita l U niversity  
of C olum bus, Ohio, and  F ran k lin  
College.
Last Tuesday D avid M organ and 
A lbert Ing raham  u p h e ld  th e  a ff irm ­
ative and  V ernon B eckm an and 
Spencer Johnson  p resen ted  th e  n eg ­
ative arg u m en ts  on th is  question  of 
the S uprem e C ourt before th e  Kau- 
k auna  R otary  C lub, M arch 2. Jo h n  
Fulton  and  A1 L n graham  will a rg u e  
the affirm ativ e  opposing Jan ies 
G reen  and Spencer Johnson  in a d e­
b a te  before  the  C atho lic  W om an's 
C lub a t G reen Bay.
Relations Club 
Brings Important 
Books to Library
Books Purchased in Ac* 
eord With P e a e e  
Ideal o f  Group
A group  of books recen tly  
added  to  th e  lib ra ry  brings to  a t­
ten tion  an  In tern a tio n a l R elations 
C lub w hich  has ex is ted  on the  L aw ­
rence C am pus since th e  school year 
1927-28. T he books a re  purchased  
an n u ally  w ith  fu n d s from an  A n­
drew  C arneg ie  E ndow nm ent fo r In ­
te rn a tio n a l Peace. They bear a spe­
cial book p late, bu t a re  for gen­
e ra l c ircu lation . Follow ing are  th e  
1936 additions.
B rookings rep o rt, R epiin t.
C lark , A T ender of Peace.
Em eny, Brooks. The S tra tegy of 
Raw M aterials.
Hudson, M anley. By Pacific 
M eans.
Padelfo rd , N orm an J., Peace in 
th e  Balkans.
Penrose , E. F., Population  T h e ­
o ries and  th e ir  A pplication.
Sayre , F ran c is  Bowes, A m erica 
M ust Act.
S tra tto n , G eorge M., In tern a tio n a l 
Delusions.
Taylor, W. L., Federal S ta tes and 
L abor T reaties.
W ilkins, E rnest Hatch, S tu d en ts 
A gainst W ar.
Seym our, Chas. A m erican N eu ­
tra lity  1914-1917.
Under Raney’» Direction
T he L aw rence  In te rn a tio n a l R e­
lations C lub  sta rted  in 1927-28 as an  
ou tg ro w th  of th e  H istory  C lub  u n ­
d er th e  d irec tion  of Dr. W. F. R an ­
ey, professor of E nglish and E u ro ­
pean histo ry . T his o rgan ization  is 
one of m any s im tts r  clubs in  h igh 
schools and  colleges th ro u g h o u t the  
U nited States, the  to ta l now  being 
523. In addition , th e re  a re  a t th e  
p resen t tim e c lubs in  tw en ty -n in e  
d iffe ren t fo reign  countries.
T he purpose of these g roups as 
defined  in  th e  1934 ann u al rep o rt 
of th e  D ivision of In terco u rse  and  
E ducation, is “tra in in g  the  s tu d en ts’ 
percep tion  to  w eigh ju s tly  a n d  
w isely th e  tru e  significance of the  
social, economic, and  po litica l forces 
m oving th e  w orld today.” No single 
po in t of view  is forced  upon  the  
C lub m em bers, but they  a re  g iven  a 
background  of facts w'hich w ill e n ­
ab le  them  to  read  m ore accu rate ly  
the in te rn a tio n a l new s, to  vote m ore 
in te lligen tly , and  to  ex ert a w ider 
in fluence  in  the  com m unities w here  
they  m ay live  a fte r leav ing  school 
o r college.
Round Table Discuaftions
Each y e a r regional conferences of 
the  C lubs a re  held. Tw o years  ago 
Dr. R aney, N orm an C lapp, and 
S tan ley  Cam iel rep resen ted  L aw -
T urn  to  Page 2
There w ill be a one hour frolic 
at the old gym tonight. M t t  and 
all the boys w ill be there with  
their frolic orchestra.
* The Informer’ Offers a Profound 
Experience, V i t a l l y  P o w e r f u l
BY MR. WARREN BECK ,
Associate Profesaor of English
“The In form er,” considered by 
m any th e  most ex ce llen t m otion pic- j 
tu re  of 1935. w ill be show n a t the  
E lite  th ea tre  nex t W ednesday, 
M arch 4; and h av ing  seen th is  p ro ­
duction , I am recom m ending  it 
h e a rtily  to  a ll th e  ad u lt and  in te lli­
gen t thea tre -g o ers  I know . It o f­
fe rs a profound  experience, and 
one w hich  show s w h a t m otion  p ic ­
tu res  can be w hen crea ted  by  fine  
im aginations.
A lthough th e  ta le  itself is sordid, 
filled  w ith  acts of violence, i ts  im ­
plications tran scen d  m elod tam a, 
and  it should arouse  both p ity  and 
te r ro r  in  any  th o u g h tfu l audience. 
T he c en tra l ch arac te r, th e  in fo rm ­
er, is p a th e tically  stup id ; h is acts 
d u rin g  th e  one n ig h t covered  by 
the  sto ry  a re  a ll im pu lsive  b lunders . 
By precisely  th e  r ig h t touches the  
p ic tu rs  keeps h im  p itiab le  w ith o u t 
sen tim en ta liz in g  o v er him ; fu r th e r-
m ore, th e  D reiserian  fo rm ula  of an 
am o ra l m echanism  is no t in v o k ­
ed. b u t ra th e r  one feels th e  in fo rm ­
e r 's  d e fea t to be due to  fa u lts  w hich 
conceivably  he  m ight h av e  com - 
balted . Thus th rough  am azing 
scenes of sw agger and  rib a ld ry , in  
w hich th e  in form er d row ns o u t th e  
voice of his own conscience and  
seeks com pensation fo r h is  in g ra in ­
ed sense of in ferio rity , th e  beho lder 
sees a ll w ith  detachm ent y e t sees 
no th ing  w ithout com m iseration .
T he tru e  a rtistic  concept a ro u n d  
w hich  th is p ic tu re  cen ters  is su p ­
ported  by beau tifu l pho tography , 
b rillian tly  im aginative  uses of s i­
lence and  inciden tal sounds, sh a rp ly  
im posed contrasts in  tem po, and  
co n tin u ity  th a t is like  th e  tlow  of 
a sp lend id  sym phonic com position. 
V ictor M acLaglen’s ch arac te riza tio n  
of th e  in form er is a re a l triu m p h , 
r ic h  and  u n errin g  in  de ta il, and 
v ita lly  pow erful as a whole.
First Copies of  
College Catalogue 
Are Now O ff Press
I t’s o u t—V olum e 36, N um ber 6 
of th e  new  college catalogue. T he 
firs t copies left th e  press W ednes­
day and  th e  w hole  issue w ill be 
com pleted  in  a few  days. It re sem ­
bles v e ry  m uch  the  catalogue of 
last y ear bo th  in  cover design and  
general m ake-up . It is p rin ted  on 
buff stock and  bears th e  sam e fine  
e tch ings in  light b lue  as a b a c k ­
ground to  the  p rin ted  page. T he c a t­
alogues of th e  In s titu te  of P ap er 
C hem istry  and th e  C o nserva to ry  of 
Music, w h ich  app ear separa te ly , 
have as usual been included.
New Institute 
Heads Elected
I renlinian (!la^  Selection») 
T o he Announced
S o  o  n
T he e lection  of tw o m em bers to  
the  B oard  of T rustees of th e  In s ti­
tu te  of P ap e r C hem istry . Mr. R. J . 
C ullen, p resid en t of th e  In te rn a tio n ­
al P ap e r Co., and  Mr. J .  D. Z eller- 
bach, ex ecu tiv e  of th e  C row -Z eller- 
bach C orporation , m an u fac tu re rs  of 
paper on th e  Pacific  coast, w as a n ­
nounced recen tly  by P re s id en t H. 
M. W riston. Mr. Jo h n  G. S trange, 
a d m in is tra tiv e  assistan t of th e  Tnsti- 
tute . an d  D ean H a rry  Lew is upon 
th e ir  re tu rn  from  a m eeting  of 
the  B oard  in New York C ity.
“T he an nouncem en t of th e  se lec­
tions fo r th e  freshm an  class of 1936- 
’37 w ill soon be m ade,” said Dr. 
Lew is a fte r  h is m ost reeen t r e ­
c ru itin g  ex p ed ition  du rin g  the  i tin ­
e ra ry  of w hich he v isited a dozen 
e as te rn  colleges and  spoke before 
the  W estern  N ew  Y ork section of 
th e  N ew  Y ork  C hem ical Society,
Dr. O tto  K ress and  Dr. Ben W. 
R ow land re tu rn e d  last w eek from 
sim ila r m issions.
Wednesday Chapel 
Consists o f Short 
Devotion Service
T he chapel p rogram  last W ednes­
day consisted  of a devotion  service 
p resen ted  by th e  L aw rence  A Cap- 
pella C hoir to g e th e r w ith  R everend 
W alter R. C o urtenay  of th e  N eenah 
P re sb y te rian  C hurch.
R everend  C o u rten ay  gave a short 
add ress  w hich  he  based upon Sidney 
L an ier 's  “Song of th e  C hatahooch- 
ie,” an d  d u rin g  w hich  he  likened 
life to  th e  descent of th e  stream  
from  th e  m o un ta in  to  th e  p lain  and 
on to  th e  ocean. He also said th at 
life’s experiences som etim es serve 
as a dam  fo r th is  sp ring  and  a 
s tream  th a t has pow er flows over 
the  dam  and g a th e rs  streng th .
T he L aw rence  A C appella  C hoir 
d irec ted  by D ean C arl J . W aterm an 
sang "H ym n of P ra ise” by Tschaik- 
ow sky. Mr. F ranc is P roctor, o rgan­
ist, p layed  “P r ie re ” from  "Suite  
G o th ique" by B oellm ann and 
“G ran d  C hoeur in C" by C hauvet.
Wauwatosa Book Cluli to 
H onor Lawrence Deans
D ean Thom as N. B arrow s and 
M iss M arg u erite  W oodworth, dean 
of w om en, w ill be  honored at a 
m eeting  of th e  W auw atosa Book 
C lub on M arch 3. T his organiza­
tion  is com posed of Law rence 
a lu m n ae  and  m others of Law rence 
s tu d e n ts  in  th e  env irons of M ilw au­
kee. D ean B arrow s w ill discuss the 
L aw rence  educational program  and 
Miss W oodw orth, the  social side of 
o u r college.
Mints W oodworth Made 
O fficer  o f  Dean's Ass*n.
M iss M arguerite  W oodworth was 
e lected  sec re ta ry  of the College sec­
tio n  of th e  N ational Association of 
W om en D eans a t a  m eeting  held In 
S t. Louis, Feb. 18-22. T he Associa­
tio n  m eats in  F e b ru a ry  every  year 
and  discusses th e  problem s w hich 
m ust be  m et by  w om en deans in 
h ig h  school, colleges, and  u n iv ers i­
ties.
Representatives 
Meet to Discuss 
Ariel Situation
Suggestions to lie Given 
T o  E x e c u t i v e  
Committee
A New Deal for th e  A riel was the 
aim  of a m eeting  of rep resen ta tives 
from  sororities and  fra te rn ities  w ith  
the executive com m ittee rep re sen ta ­
tive  Tuesday evening. T he p lan  
m apped out for p resen ta tion  to  th e  
execu tive  com m ittee nex t W ednes­
day evening was aim ed at the  e lim ­
ination  of insertion  fees. This meet» 
ing was an o u tg row th  of th e  f in an ­
cial stra its  the  A riel finds itself 
in and is aim ed at raising  the  s tan d ­
ard  of the Year Book by pu ttin g  th e  
m eans of doing so into th e  hands of 
the A riel B oard of C ontro l and 
m aking th e  en tire  a ffa irs m ore  
definite.
The first proposal was to  la ise  
the  all college fee seven ty-five  cen ts 
a sem ester, th ereb y  elim inating  in ­
sertion  fees. Econom y in the  use of 
the money at th e  sam e tim e im p ro v ­
ing the  appearance  of the  book w a i 
em bodied in th e  suggestion th at one 
photographer be chosen as the  of­
ficial one fo r all p ictures.
The div ision  of responsib ility  
and salary  was discussed w ith  th e  
proposal th at th e re  be  four sa la ried  
officials. F u rth e r  proposals along  
this line will be m ade a fte r fu r th e r  
research  in to  th e  im portance of th s  
various departm en ts.
The A riel is to  be m ade an  a ll­
college pro jec t in stead  of a  ju n io r 
project. T his w ill open th e  sa la ried  
positions to  m em bers of any of th e  
uas*-.s in stead  of ju st the ju n io rs  
as has been th e  precedent. By such 
a change it is hoped th a t th e  stu d en t 
participa tion  w ill be increased.
These suggestions w ill be b rough t 
before an ex ecu tive  com m ittee  
m eeting  nex t W ednesday evening. 
The m eeting  w ill be held in  M ain 
Hall a t seven o’clock and  w ill be 
open to  all who care  to  a ttend . The 
action  of th e  com m ittee w ill c lo te  
th e  m atter.
Methodist Choir 
To be Presented 
In Cantata Sunday
T he M ethodist C hurch  Choir, un ­
d e r th e  d irec tio n  of Dean W ater­
m an, w ill sing G ounod's m ost fa ­
m ous short can tata , “G allia ,” th is  
Sunday, M arch 1, a t the  4:00 o’clock 
V esper S erv ice  held in th e  M etho­
d ist C hurch .
C harles G ounod, th e  fren ch m an  
of “Foust” renow n, is not only con­
spicuous as an  opera  w rite r bu t also 
as a com poser of sacred music. H is 
m elodies a re  suave and  ha rm o n i­
ous and th e  can ta ta  to  be sung th is  
S unday  is w ritte n  for Soprano Solo 
and  chorus.
T he C hurch  ex tends a cordial in ­
v ita tio n  to  th e  college to  come to  
th is  V esper Service. Dr. G ilb ert 
Cox will p resen t a tim ely  rev iew  
of a recen t "R eligious Book C lub” 
selection—“God th e  Social Process” 
by W allis.
DR. M1LLIS SPEA KS
Dr. J . S. M illis, professor of p hys­
ics. w as guest speaker a t th e  Fond  
du  Lac K iw an is C lub on T uesday 
noon, Feb. 25. His sub ject w as 
“O u r A stronom ical N eighbors,” 
w hich  d ealt m ain ly  w ith  th e  so lar 
system .
BILLBOARD
Feb. 29—Peabody Formal.
March. 3—Carroll Basketball 
Game.
Mar. 7—Phi Delta Theta House 
Party. Campus Club Dinner. 
Delta Sigma Tau Shipwreck Par­
ty.
Mar. 9 and 10—Operetta. “The 
Sorcerer”
Mar, 14—L. W. A. Leap Year 
Dance.
Mar. 17—Artist Series. Miscaa 
Mischakoff.
Mar. 21—Ormsby Formal.
Mar. 28— Spring Vacation Be­
gins,
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Lawmitian to 
Present Articles 
On Radio Operas
Tom orrow's O p e r a  t o  
B e Triple At­
traction
KUitor'i» Not#: The L aw ren tian  
will p rin t these article» w ith back­
ground m ateria l on these opera« 
each week. The cam pus offers op­
p ortun ity  for hearing  these operas 
a t the C onservatory , Ifsunar House, 
fra te rn ity  house«« and sorority  
room *
Habberscabber
CONTINUED FROM  PA G E 1
Music lovers w ill bo trea te d  to 
a  trip le  a ttruction  by the  M etro­
politan  O pera  S a tu rday . F irs t there  
w ill be L eoncavallo 's Pagliacci 
w ith  such nam es as Mine. Q ueena 
M ario and  Messrs. G iovanni M ar­
tin?  lli, iionelli, and  C ehanovsky  in 
th e  cast. Next, Serenade  w ill be 
danced by the  A m erican  B allet Kn- 
sem ble to  m usic by T chaikow -ky  
and  choreography  by B alanchine. 
Soloists w ill be th e  M isses Mul- 
lowney and  Vosseler w ith  Mr. L as­
key. Last, is the  one-act G ianni 
Schicchi of Puccini w hich is to  be 
sung in English. T his w ill be sung 
by Mines. B urke, B ourskaya, 
Sym ons and  Votipka, and  Messrs. 
Bentonelli, H uehn, Barom eo, D 'An- 
gelo, W indheim , C ehanovsky. Gan- 
doifi, M alatesta, G abor and  Wolfe.
PagUacci w hich  is fam ilia r to  
most opera  en th u siasts  re v o lv e s ! 
upon a trag ica l te rm in a tio n  to  a 
com edy w hich is taken  in to  the 
play. T he com edy involves the 
ch arac te rs  of C olum bine, th e  C lown, 
and  H arlequ in  w hich  we know  in 
ou r pantom im e. In th e  com panies 
of stro lling  p layers in  Italy  these 
siune ch arac te rs  a re  know n by the 
nam es of Colom bia, Pagliaccio, and 
A rlecchino respectively . T his opera  
was first pe rfo rm ed in A m erica  in 
I8!»3 and was inco rpora ted  in  the  
M etropolitan  rep erto ry  in th e  1B!*3- 
18t»4 season G ianni Schicchi. on 
th e  o th er hand, is not so well 
know n to opera-fo llow ers. T h is is 
one of a try p tich  w hich lias not only 
su rv ived  a lone of th e  try p tic h  but 
is reg ard ed  as one of th e  best scores 
in  th e  comic vein in Ita lian  m usic 
since the  FalstafT of V erdi T he plot 
is sim plicity  itself. It c en te ri about 
th e  deception  played by Schicchi. 
neighbor of th e  dead Donati, upon 
th e  g reedy re la tiv e s of the  la tte r  
who have used Schicchi in an a t ­
tem p t to  b reak  D onati's w ill w hich 
leaves e v ery th in g  to  charity . Schic-
clum sy, uncom fortab le  affair.;, ta ­
bles not m uch to look at, bu t are  
desired  acquain tances. The soda 
foun tain  is the  cen ter of a ttrac tio n , 
an arsenal of delicacies. The k itc h ­
en is som ething we feel b u t n e v ­
er see. N ickel m achines a re  added  
a ttrac tio n s w hich  provide floor 
show s as the ro lling  balls do th e ir  
song and  dance. C ig are tte  sm oke 
and k itchen  odors increase  th e  h u ­
m ility. We have m em orized  th e  
m enu, w h ether o r not we have done 
so w ith  im portan t dates in h isto ry . 
T he e lectric  toas te r is one of m an 's  
g reatest inventions. We w atch  it 
brow n th e  staff of life  and  m ake  it 
easier to lean upon. A h am b u rg e r 
on rye  is som ething for n a tu re  to  
be proud of. T he hum  of th e  m a lt­
ed m ilk shaker is p leasan t to  th e  
ear. A cup  of cofiee is the k ing  of 
leasts. D irty  dishes assum e a dem o­
cratic  im portance.
O ur hom e is deso late  w ith o u t its 
personnel. The re s tau ra n t in  su m ­
m er is an em pty  shell. It is lost 
w ithou t its f ra te rn ity  an d  soro rity  
table  groups, its booth rom ancers, 
its stool pigeons, its rad io  hound?, 
its phonies, its nickel ball ro llers, its 
da te  to rts . It m ust be co n ten t w ith  
salesm en, business m en, tourists, 
bus d riv e rs  and laborers, (those 
reg u la r |>atrons who h e lp  th e  es­
tab lishm ent standing». A great gap 
rem ains betw een the  cash custom er 
and th e  student.
F illing th is gap is the stately  old 
gen tlem an of the cen ter »able A 
student of e a rlie r years, he has seen 
m any come and go. W ith the  y ea rs  
the  studen ts have  found the  re s ta u ­
rant welcome. He knows, as they  
will know, that th is  is home.
Dr. Darliit" l)i*<'ii**e* 
”(!o*ni«Mics“ Before  ^ \ \  ( !A
“C osm etics — T heir Com position j 
and P rep a ra tio n "  was the su b jec t 
w hich Dr. S. F. D arling, a sso c ia te ! 
profc-ikor of chem istry , chose for 
his talk  before the  Y. M. C. A. 
of N eenah one day th is  last w eek. 
He used m any illu stra tio n s of v a r ­
ious p rep ara tio n s in his address. On 
T hursday  evening. Feb. 28, he a d ­
dressed the  O rm sby dw elle rs on a 
sim ilar topic.
Gr apev i ne s  
Make Things 
Go A round
It seem s to  be the  popu lar th in g  
for a ll to  go ’round  and 'ro u n d  these  
days. The O rm sby w reck-room , not 
to  be outdone by the  w eather, 
m usic, etc., has its ow n little  "g rape­
vine" w hich goes 'round  and  'round. 
All ye  gossip-m ongers bew are!
A new organization  has sprung  
u p  in  the bastile  nam ed the  
“Spooks." H ead q u arte rs  a re  Hoock 
th e  Spooks Cave, m ore com m only 
know n as room  309. »Go up  and see 
th em  som etim e—aro u n d  m idnight!) 
T he officers a re  as yet a deep  d a rk  
secret. G ran d  rew ard  is o ffered  to  
the  one w ho un v e ils the  m ystery  
f irs t—m ales not eligible.
T ru d ie  F a lk n er is now a tten d in g  
N orthw estern . U. and  sent us an 
S. O. S. to  have everyone w rite  her.
• Special a tten tion , Preitz .)
AH th e  g irls felt so so rry  for the  
Sig Eps who w ere u nder o rd e rs  last 
week. R em em ber every  dog nijust 
have its  day  and the  so ro rities 
h av en ’t s ta rted  yet.
Bad influence of college has fin a l­
ly reached  o u r one and  only “Neb- 
bie." She now w ears russet nail po l­
ish.
A lthea Floyd and T rick have been 
boiling all w eek—m aybe it’s ju st 
th e  boils.
T h ere ’s a rage  of th e  them e songs 
for certa in  novices, or should we 
say Phi B ets?—on first iloor. The 
fra ts  lose out.
S m ith  and Hom m e finally  re tu rn ­
ed to  th e  fold a fte r being  m arooned  
in  M adison. They d id n 't seem p a r­
ticu larly  unhappy  about it. Bet 
Bobby w asn 't e ither!
E veryone  on first was th rilled  by 
a visit M onday afte rnoon  from  th a t 
c e rta in  tall. dark , n ’handsom e p a ­
p er ch tm . Benson!
T he “ Duchess" b lu sh ed —and ju st 
because they  sang H appy B irthday  
to  her. For shame!
M onopoly kept a ll from  stu d y ­
ing. P erh ap s finals could be taken  
in  th e  sp rin g  on th e  m ore technical 
po in ts o f th e  game. L arsen  seems 
to  be qui«e th e  b an k er a lready .
Well, u n til nex t w eek —we 11 be 
hiding. W e bid you a  fond Tallyho!
So They Say
D ear Editor:
A t last p regnan t in te llectua lity  of 
th e  cam pus, th a t w hole-hearted ly  
sacrifices itself for the w e lfare  of 
its stu d en ts  constituency has found 
an  issue to  p lay w ith. T here  a re  
those w ho fear concen tra tion  of 
pow’e r  in  th e  L aw ren tian  and  those 
w ho find no reason to oppose such 
concentra tion .
We a re  g lad for the  sake of the  
em bryonic  leaders and  re fo rm ers 
on th e  cam pus that th ey  have at 
last found  an  issue. P e rh ap s the  
ed ito r h as now  som ething to  th in k  
about. He m ay even abandon  his 
A TTITUD E of com placency and in ­
te llec tu a l sa tie ty  and becom e a ro u s­
ed over som ething besides b ir th  
contro l. T he execu tive  com m ittee, 
a lw ays eager for any th in g  w hich 
it can  p arade  in  C hapel as a cam ­
pus problem , m ight even  call one 
of its  m onthly  huddles to  shake 
its head ligh tly  over it.
A ny such m atte r is a po ten tial 
ego-in flate r. College officials and  
professors assum e th e ir m ost om ­
n isc ien t and  a ll-im portan t a irs  
w hen  th ey  discuss th e  problem . 
The execu tive  com m ittee finds in  it 
a  chance to  use its b rand  new  toy -  
th e  veto  g iven it in th e  m ost r e ­
cen t constitu tion . P layboy po liti­
c ians find the  cam pus a perfect 
labo ra to ry  for the  spoils system  of 
life.
T h e  adm in istra tion  nod th e ir 
heads w isely for they know  it is 
m uch  b e tte r  for th e  young, sw eet 
souls, given in to  its p ro tec tion  by 
cautious, s tu rd y  A m erican pa trio ts, 
to  p lay politics on the cam pus than 
ou t in  th e  nasty, c o n u p t w orld. 
The professors c reep  out of th e ir 
m usty  labors to  view , w ith  a p p a r­
en t in te llectua l d isdain  but conceal­
ed  joy, the  seriousness w ith  w hich  
these youngsters com port ;hem - 1 
selves.
A ctually  it is hard  to  find  any 
objection  to  th e  cen tra liza ’ion oi i 
pow er in  th is  one fra te rn ity . Its  j 
ed ito r is n e ith e r radical, co nserva­
tive, nor liberal. He doe- noi even 
su p p o rt th e  social scie;itist on th e  
su b ject of re la tiv ity —th e  slow a d ­
vance  to  som e “far off d iv ine  
even t.” He ne ith e r proposes, im pos­
es, n o r  exposes. All is re la tiv e  to 
his A TTITUD E of co n ten tm en t and  
na ive te, w hich stands for n o th ing  
an d  strad d les every th ing . U nder 
such dom ination  the  L aw ren tian
Relations Croup 
B rin g s  New l io o k e
CON TIN UED FROM PACE i
ren ce  a t th e  reg ional co n feren ce  a t  
R ipon and  last y ear Ted W ilder 
w ent to  E vanston. T he confal e n c t  
fo r th e  school y ea r 1935-36 w in  be 
held  a t In d ian a  U niversity , Bl ,om .  
ington, on A pril 3 an d  4. Snei g er8 
include Dr. E rnest M inor P a itj rg0I1 
on th e  su b ject "T he W orld H con- 
om ic S itu atio n ,” Dr. Will lair 
Hocking, professor of philosoph y a |  
H arv ard  U niversity , on " N a tionai  
Egoism and  th e  W orld O rd e r ," J in d  
Dr. P a u l L. D angler, d irec to r of th e  
A ustro -A m erican  In s titu te  of I ¡(ju .  
cation  in  V ienna, on "C an Peac*  
M ain ta ined  in  th e  D anube Bas 
R ound  tab le  discussion will *ak< 
such typ ica l p rob lem s a.« 
A m erican  Policy  of N eu1 r a t i f y '* 
“T he East in  Revolt," "The lta l 
E th iop ian  C onflict,” and "Ja  
T he U nited  S tates, and the 
East."
Be
n?'*
u p
[The
an«
4>an,
Fa»
w ill go n e ith e r one w ay  or the c 
er. I t  w ill only  con tinue  to  he 
C en tau r of M ain H all—neith e r a  
n ew spaper n o r a l ite ra ry  week jy> 
D om ination of. p ub lica tions oy si 
a stagnan t g ro u p  of in tr llec tu  u] ,  
m igh t even s tir  a few  th in k in g  sfu -  
d en ts  from  th e ir  p a tronage  of t h* 
cu rricu lu m  and  P h i B ete keys t o t h t  
aw areness of e x tra  c u rric u la r  st< ,r .  
ility .
B ut anyw ay, an  issue has at 
been found. O ne only hope i ha t t  
nob le  leaders do  no t pour too  mu«.}) 
of th e ir  v ib ra n t energy  in to  su«.jj 
a poor excuse fo r action. O .ie p r a v ,  
to  th e  H aw aian  goddess of vole 
noes th a t th e  s tu d e n t body do«*s n 
once m ore boil to  e ru p tio n  over »If« 
shock of find ing  an  i s s r rt.
An » :' i t.»u*
chi, by a c lev er ruse, has the esta te  
signed to  h im self w hich leaves the 
in fu ria ted  re la tives w ithou t a ducat 
o r  recourse  to  redress, since they  
have no m eans of be tray ing  Schic­
chi w ith o u t b e tray in g  them selves.
MODERN BRV CLEANERS
222 E. College Ave.
Better Dry Cleaning
Oladly Delivered to Tour Residential Unit
C O A T S  Q  £ c  
D R E S S E S . .  i / J
Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —
In the Same Building as the East-End Postal Station
Loose Leaf 
Note Books 
Paper and 
Fountain Pens
|lilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
|  The High Quality of  |  
j  Potts and Wood’s |
|  DAIRY PRODUCTS §
|  are recognized by Lawrence J
|  College. We have supplied %
|  Lawrence with our products |
|  for many years. I
I  P O T T S  AND W O O D  1
NEW  
FORMALS
For a Successful Spring
*14.9 5
riiiffons. Nets, 
Mousseline de K«»iro, 
Satins, Crepes.
Grace’s
APPAREL SHOP 
104  N. Oneida S t .
i
! Sylvester & Nielsen Inc.
209 E . College Ave. 
We Close on Saturday at Noon’
Renewed Beautifully By
Zoric Dry Cleaning
•  We do more than just clean your garments. Colors 
are brightened —  new life is added to the fabric —  
careful finishing and pressing reshapes properly. You 
will find that our service more than meets your most ex­
acting demands. Attend to all of your cleaning needs 
now.
fo Phone 667 ♦ |
Uneeda Laundry and 
Zoric Cleaners
We Call and Deliver 518  W. College Ava.
lo r  your convenience clothe« may be left at the Peerless National L am tdry, 307 E. College Ave.
Cleans Everything 
Cleaner 
and Odorless
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S ocial Interest Focuses
#
Around Tea, Punch Bowl
L
oee
a w ren tian s  have not ye t su c ­
ked  in  th in k in g  up a su b stitu te  
fo r  | tea as a socially  accepted  stim u- 
la n j t .  E ven th e  Delts stick  to  th is 
t in  le -h o n o red  beverage, and  the pa- 
pei ; chem s claim  the  honor of be- 
iiU t the  only ones to  tak e  m atter^  
in t o th e ir  ow n hands. So th ere  con- 
t in  ue  to be teas and  teas and rr.- 
di< ) p a rties w h ere  th e  punch  bow l 
wt >*rs an  unquestionab le  halo.
m
A lum nae of D elta G am m a soror- 
u e re  honored  a t a tea  g iven 
iturday afte rnoon  a t th e  rooms, 
rs. V ictor B u tte rfie ld , of M iddle- 
wn. Conn., Mrs. W riston and M rs. 
irrow s w ere  guests. J a n e  L indsay 
as in charge  of the  p a rty .
O n T uesday evening the  T hetas 
e n te r ta in e d  a t a su p p er in the  
ri K>ms. M iss M cG urk, R u th  Cook. 
^  [arianne Pengelly , Isabelle  Young. 
£ e tty  Sacia, E lizabeth  Fox. Ir». 
j  ohn Ash and  Je a n  M eyer w ere  
g uests.
On F riday , Ju d y  P o rt was pu t un- 
c ler th e  second degree of in itia tio n  
t iy K appa D elta. A lte r  th e  cere - 
i riony, th e  e n tire  ch ap te r had  a get- 
\ ogether in th e  room s given by D or- 
R cnner, w here  Ju n e  P ress in g er 
vas a guest.
D oro thy  Below , D otty  H ouck and 
[>live Vande W alle gave a tea a t 
the A lpha D elta  P i room s on S u n ­
day. R uth and  F lorence P e rry , G ud- 
r u n  H essler, G erald ine  Schm id t and
ra ry  I,ou B a rta  w ere guests.R u th  Johnson, a tran s fe r  from  
M innesota, w as p ledged by Z eta  
Tan A lpha on M onday.
Phi Tsu M onopoly
T»u* Phi T au ’s pu t a way th e ir c u s­
tom ary  S a tu rd ay  n igh t stud ies and. 
as a ~:uod su b stitu te , en te rta in ed  
e ig h teen  beau tifu l cued:* a t a  rad io  
p a rty . T he ea rly  even ing  w as spent 
a t m onopoly, finesse a t bridg® and  
tech n iq u e  on th e  dance floor. L ater. 
C oacii D err, w ho he lped  his w ife  
chaperon , scratched  th e  h a ll floor 
w ith  the la test ro u tin e  in  tap  d a n c ­
ing . Not to  be  d aun ted , P re x y  Me»* 
p u t on h is usual p e rfo rm ance  of 
“ L ittle  E gypt”—•’T ake  it as thou  
wilt."* Johnson  served  th e  d n n k j  
and  an o th e r K ellog-Peac» P ac t w as 
m ad e  by bury ing  th e  ha tch et in  th e  
cake.
I t  has been decided to  go easy on 
•octal ac tiv ities  u n til M arch 14 
w hen , according to  p resen t p lans 
•n d  p reparations, th e  N in th  A nnual 
A pache  B raw l w ill again  be recog­
n ized  as th e  “to p s ' of the  soeial ¿ea- 
•on.
M em bers of D ella  S igm a Tau 
e lected  Bob B arte lla  as th e ir  p re s ­
id en t on M onday. M ilton Haase is 
V ice-president; C arle ton  Pederson. 
R ecording secre tary , R ussell K loo1-- 
fe rbocr, com ptro ller, K erm it B ury 
H ut M arshall A lston, co rresponoing  
•ec re tp rie s , and  Bill T inker, h is tc r- 
Jan.
On W ednesday, Feb. 19, Dr. rlep- 
le r  was a guest at th e  Delta Si ¿5 
H ouse for d in n er, and  spoke on
‘A SHOP FOR YOU'
SERVICE AS YOU
WANT SERVICE
ZUELKE 
BARBER SHOP
4th Floor, Zuelke Bldg.
KOCH
PHOTO
SHOP
•
Dependable
Service
and
Quality Work 
•
231 S . College Ave*
P resen t R eligious M ovem ents du ring  
th e  program  w hich  follow ed.
Sig Kps Radio Party
Tlie Sig Eps en te rta in ed  at a r a ­
d io p a rty  on Satu rday , a t w hich Dr. 
and M rs. Tow le w ere  chaperones.
On Sunday, K en Johnson, W il­
liam  G u y er and A rt T ichenor w ere  
in itia ted  by S igm a P h i Epsilon.
Sigm a P h i Epsilon also announc­
es the pledging of C harles Schultz  
and  Les Ransley.
On Sunday, Feb, 23, Mr. in d  M is. 
W atts held  open house so th at the  
friends of Mr. and Mrs. V ictor B in- 
te rlie ld  m ight have an  oppo rtu n ity  
to  g reet them . Dr. and  Mrs. K ep­
le r assisted in en terta in ing .
Lawrence Alumni 
Meet to Organize 
Bay-DePere Chapter
Miss K a th erin e  P ra t t  w as to as t- 
m istress a t the L aw rence A lum ni 
a in n e r  M onday even ing  a t the  
Beaum ont Hotel, G reen  Buy. Miss 
P ra tt  is a speech teach e r a t West 
H igh School, G reen Bay but she 
resides in Appleton. T he d in n er 
was fo r a ll fo rm er L aw rence s tu ­
den ts and pa ren ts  of presen i stu- 
tients, an d  its purpose w as ;o form  
a G reen  B ay-D ePere ch ap ter of the  
A lum ni Association.
Dr. H enry  M. W riston sav e  an  
address. M r. R exford  Mrtchell, 
a lum ni secre tary , spoke and  Miss 
L ucille  A ustin  and  W illiam  N el­
son. G reen  Bay, sang severa l n u m ­
bers. C ollege songs w ere  sung by 
th e  assem bly. T he com m ittee on ta ­
ble decorations included  Miss G lad ­
ys Hansen. Mrs. Donald Sharp , 
Mrs. M ichael Schultz  and  Miss Bet- 
ty  Coller.
P i l l  SIGMA IOTA
Two papers, one bv E lla  Pottle 
an d  th e  o th er by Lucil?  C arr, were 
p resen ted  a t the  re g u la r  m eeting  oi 
P h i Sigm a Iota  at H am ar Ho-j^e las*  
W ednesday evening. Feb. Miss 
Po ttle  spoke on "G raciose in  the  
S pan ish  C om edia of the  Golden 
Age" and Miss C a rr on “M nlier? 
and  M edical Science.”
Cuban Pianist 
P a y s  Visit to 
Mr. C. Deakins
Into th e  adm issions offices W ed­
nesday dropped  Mr. Joseph  Echaniz, 
fam ed C uban  p ianist, to  pay Mr. C. 
E. D eakins, L aw rence  adm issions 
officer, a friend ly  visit. Mr. E chan­
iz is a ffilia ted  w ith  the  Jam es 
M illikan C onserva to ry  of Music 
w here fo rm erly  Mr. D eakins held 
a position  sim ila r to his p resen t 
one. Upon being in troduced  to  Mr. 
Echaniz, Mr. G eorge Hoffman, p u b ­
licity  m anager fo r th e  College, said, 
“I h eard  you play seven years ago 
in  Oskaloosa, A labam a." “Oh, yes,” 
rep lied  Mr. Echaniz, “I rem em ber 
that I a te  th at n ig h t a t old Tom 
G ard inger's ."  Mr. H offm an told us 
that th e  personality  of old Tom 
h ad n ’t been  reca lled  to him in  ail 
these years. T hat k ind  of m em ory 
over and  above m aking  us a bit 
envious w ould seem  to refu te  the  
stories w hich  often  c ircu la te  r e ­
garding the condition  of m entis in 
absen tia  w hich  is said to be so 
prev a len t am ong artists .
M r. Echaniz is on his way to a 
concert engagem ent in  A shland 
Irom  w here  he w ill go to W ashing­
ton. D. C. He w ill app ear w ith  the 
Ph ilad e lp h ia  Sym phony O rchestra  
som e tim e in April.
Scholarship Dinner 
To !m* Held Wednesday
Next T uesday n igh t M ortar B eaid  
will follow  out its  annual program  
by ho lding the  M ortar Board Schol­
a rsh ip  d in n er et O rm sby. It is a 
trad ition , th at every  y ear M ortar 
Board holds a d in n er to  w hich are  
inv ited  th e  five g irls  of every  class 
w ho ra n k s  highest scholastically. It 
is not know n yet w ho tne  girls to  be 
honored w ill be, b u t watch next 
w eek's L aw ren tian  for that.
T here  w ill be a guest speaker at 
the banquet, and  the  th ree  faculty  
m em bers on the advisory  com m it­
tee of M ortar B oard w ill be guests.
Ted Shawn Left Us Feeling 
That We Had Been Educated
BV MARY BYERS
Ted Shaw n and his troupe last 
M onday n igh t took us on a  con­
ducted  to u r of hum an  experience, 
from  th e  d ep ths to  th e  heights.
We d id n 't realize u n til a f te r  th e  
cu rta in  fe ll th a t we had been e d ­
ucated. The Jap an ese  d icers and 
F rench  sailo rs w ere  not as n u m er­
ous on th is  program  as the  last, 
but we d id n 't m ind. We had becom e 
acclim ated in  a previous exposure  
to the  N ew  Dance.
So concen tra ted  is Mr. S h a w n s  
a rt that he can sum  u d  several 
cen tu ries  of liistory in  a m otion. So 
fa ith fu l is it that scu lp ture , m usic, 
pain ting  are  involved in a pose 
This is not the enjoym ent of w a tch ­
ing fro thy  balle t sk ir ts  sw irl 
th rough  gracefu l leaps, but c f  see ­
ing the  grace of everyday  m otion 
exactly  portrayed.
As an  eyeopener the g roup  oi 
P rim itive  R hythm s w hich headed 
the p rogram  w as practica lly  perfect. 
The b r illian t costum es, fam iliar 
rh y thm s and na tive  sym bols se rved  
to b rin g  the aud ience into contact 
w ith  th e  sp irit of the dancers and  
th e ir m ethods.
W'e u n d erstan d  th is business ot 
the labor sym phony to  be one of the 
chief pro jects of the Jacob 's P illow  
group, a p a rt of the  sam e m ovem ent 
w hich produced “The Good E a rth ” 
and o th er ex alta tio n s of th e  sw eat 
of the brow . The second group  w as 
perhaps the  finest exposition  of th e  
idea yet seen, and  should serve  to 
recom m end the  Jacob 's P illow  ro u ­
tine  if no th ing else does. T he sense 
of the vastness of forest, factory , 
and sea was given w ith  su rp risin g  
b read th  and yet w ithou t any  loss 
of c la rity  or detail.
•‘The Hound of Heaven** proved 
to be q u ile  a s tra in  on the  a u d i ­
ence and  y o u r fa ith fu l co rresp o n d ­
ent. Though perform ed  w ith  m a tc h ­
less b eau ty  and in ten -e  fe rvo r, it
becam e m ore m ystic than  F rancis 
Thom pson him self tow ard  the  m id ­
dle, and we found ourselves w on­
dering  only about th e  m echanical 
p roperties of th e  big black cloak. 
Mr. Shaw n, hoNvever, consum m ate 
actor that he is, m anaged to d e ­
tou r ou r a tten tion  back to  the 
dance itself; to m angle o u r h earts  
in his dejection, to spur o u r pu ls­
es a s  he stood silen t aw aiting  ju d g ­
m ent. and to suspend all conscious 
feeling as he slowly ascended to 
the  Light 
A lter the  aw e-insp iring  “H ound 
of H eaven" cam e a group of six h u ­
m orous tidbits. Most in te resting  
here  w ere  th e  G reek choric dance 
and the Gnossienne. In each the 
im pression given was of an ang u la r 
G reek  \a>e frieze and in the  la t­
ter Mr. Shaw n, com plete w ith  s il­
ver spare  tire  about the  ribs, looked 
most forcibly like the  n igh tm are  oi 
an  archeologist.
The Eye And Ear C ooperate 
W ith the in te rp re ta tio n  of Bach 
in th e  last group, Shaw n reached  
w hat seem ed to  us the height in his 
art. In  tim ing, grouping, m otion, 
th e  dancing seemed w edded to  the  
music, and ear and eye cooperated  
in p roducing an orchestra l effect. 
B eethoven and B rahm s w ere  as 
crystal perfect. O ne reason for th e  
suprem acy  of the last th ree  d an c ­
es w ere their m elodious accom ­
panim ents, so m uch fu lle r than  the 
sketchy m inors w hich graced such 
efforts as the  G othic num ber. Mr. 
'Shaw n's insurrection ist a rt is so 
m uch m ore advanced than the sam e 
m ovem ent in m usic that physical 
g race  has outstrip]**! the  m usical 
m elody. More th an  m uted  chords 
would d e tract from  the ¿inguiar e f­
fect ot the  recita l, to be su re . To 
us the continual d isharm ony w hich 
rum bled  accom panim ent was an  in ­
tru d in g  note. But it  could no*, m ar 
the perfection  of th e  dancing.*
ART EXHIBITION 
An ex h ib ition  of w a l f m h m  
by M arian  L aw rence Peabvdv, »1 
Boston, .Mass.. w ill be hun? in 
the  lib ra ry  M onday, M arch *i.
1 he exh ib ition  will last ih rongh  i 
M arch 13.
SUITS
for
every occasion!
You'll welcome the 
variety and com­
pleteness of our as­
sortment.
Coats and Suits 
$8.99-416.75
'resses $3.99
Many exact copies 
of creations by th<* 
fashion world’s out­
standing designers.
We Invite Yoti to Use 
OUR LAY-BY PLAN
300 WXollegeA«.
(Comer CoHt^ivSofH. *? I
W hen you w ant the m usic  
to go round and round, 
com e to
MEYER-SEEGER CO.
ZESTFUL 
DANCE MUSIC
• tantalizing
•  tuneful
For Your Spring Formals
Harold Menning
II MEN
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Editorial Contest 
For Collegians 
Is Still Open
KditoriaU on Neutrality 
Mii t^ )>e in l>y 
March 15
FOUR BEST LOVEI) SENIOR GIRLS AT LAWRENCE
The I.aw ren tian  is actiiiK a* the 
local sponsor for the  N ation 's e d i­
torial contest for collegians. Dr. 
T rever, assistan t professor Du 
Shane, and Ur. Raney of the  history 
and governm ent dep artm en ts  have 
offered to read over any ed ito ria ls 
and Kive any assistance possible.
"Will N eutrality  K eep Us ou t of , 
W ar?” is the  challeng ing  question  
se t  by the  Foreign  Policy A ssocia­
tion and The Nation as the  subject. ' 
for an ed ito rial con test for col­
lege students.
The contest is open 1o all under- 
K iaduate college studen ts . T he e n ­
tran ts  m ust w rite  an  ed ito ria l of 
not m ore than  1000 w ords in the  
subject: "W ill n e u tra lity  k eep  u 
uut of w ar?" M anuscrip ts m ust 
reach the  ofiice of the S tu d en t 
Secretary, Foreign Policy  Associa 
tion, West F o rtie th  S tree t, New 
York City, not la te r than  M arc.i
is, i!*:i<¡
M arch I."» D eadline
A copy of the  ed ito ria l m ust also 
be suhnul ted to th e  L aw ren tiu n  on 
March 15. S tu d en ts  w hose m a n u ­
scripts are  refused by th e ir  col- 
lene new spapers a re  not ba rred  
from  th is  contest. Each ed ito ria l 
m ust be accom panied by s tu d en t's  
sta tem en t th a t the  ed ito ria l is o rig ­
inal and not copied tro in  any 
-ource, to gether w ith  th e  nam e of 
the  college new spaper to  w hich  lie 
expects to  subm it it on M atch  15. | 
The endorsem ent of an  in stru c to r, ¡ 
giving his nam e, departm ent, and 
address of school m ust a lso appeal ¡ 
<>n the s tu d en t's  .statem ent. N e ith e r I 
studen t's  s ig n a tu re  nor te a c h e r 's 1 
endorsem ent m ust ap p ear on ed ito r- I 
iaL ,
M anuscrip ts will be ju dged  on 
the basis of factual oackground . 
logic and effectiveness of p resen ta- ' 
tion. P rize  w inners w ill oe an- j 
nouneed in th e  May 1 issue of the ) 
“Foreign Policy B ulle tin ."
T he first prize is and  the 
w inning ed ito ria l w ill a p p e ir  in the 
May 6 issue of The N ation. O ther 
prizes a re  second prize  S2.‘>, liv e  
th ird  prizes, one y ea r subscrip tions 
to The Nation; and  five fo u rth  priz-
Drrvsrd 1 « iirorgf and Martha W ishlngton and James and Dolly Madison. Lawrence college's four best 
loved senior girl are shown aa they appeared at the rolonlal banquet held by the Lawrence Women's club  
at the ( iinnay hotel last night. Left to right: Margaret Badger. Chicago; G w endolyn Cramer. Cilen Ellyn, 
III.; Mary Jean Carpenter, Fairm ont, Minn.: and Winifred W iley, Chippewa Falls. 1 Post-Cresrem  Staff 
Photo.)
Dr. Holier Talk*
T o  D aughter*  o f  
A m erican  R e v o lu tio n
“C u rren t Radical Schem es in the 
U nited S ta tes" was the sub ject u p ­
on w hich Dr. M M Bober, p ro les­
sor of econom ics, spoke last S a t­
urday afternoon . Feb 22. before tlie 
A ppleton  C hapter. No. 1472 of th*_*
C o-O ps to  Meet for
DiM'UHMoii M arch .‘I
W ednesday evening, M arch 3, 
from  7-8:.'<0. Room 22. Main Hall, 
th ere  w ill be ano ther m eeting  of 
those in terested  in co-operatives. 
Dr. D arling w ho is active  in th a t 
w ork and  has been speaking be­
fore local group« 011 several phas-N ation.il Society, D aughter? of the 
es, studen t m em bersh ips for one A m erican  Revolution at the  CandJe e*. of eo-ops will be p resen t and con- 
academ ic y e a r in the  Foreign  Poiicy mm», Te i n .m.h .
Association. ‘ .. ......  . , .. « b u t *  to  •  diseuM tan of w hat co-
Di* Bobt*r pointed out (hat the
Next Week s
Chapel
Miss Stewart (¿¡veil
Surprise Birthday Fete
Miss C aro line  S tew art, eo lltg e  
nurse, w as su rp rised  on M onday 
evening w ith  a b irth d ay  d in n e r  in 
h e r honor at the  In firm ary . Am ong 
those w ho a tten d ed  w ere  »he M iss­
es R uth  M cG urk, in s tru c to r in p h y ­
sical education . O lga A cntenhagen, 
associate professor of English, G e­
neva B luem ichen, college nurse .
! C lairece Black, and D orothy Shelp,
says
H arv ard 's  Dr. G ordon A llport and 
Dr. H adley C an tril of C olum bia.
M onday: Dr. I.ouis C. B aker, p ro ­
fessor of m odern  lan u u a tes , w ill 
speak.
W ednesday: Program  eharge of 
the C onservatory  of music.
F riday: P rogram  in charge «1 the 
E xecutive C om m ittee of the stu ­
den t body.
T ow nsend Plan w ould not w ork °Pe ra ,,v e * to im p[ ° VO ,>u' , fo rm er assistan t college nurse,
econom ically . It would be d e tri-  « « « " «  « « d .,la n s .  P am phle ts an d  | Wo me n ' a n d  uncou th -
m enta l also because it w ould take  b.»oks on the m ovem ent will be roundjn|{ voic„  a re  most lik ,.)v to
ro u t of ind u stry  a t the age of «0 availab le  tor anyone in tere< te'l in succeed as radio  speakers
I m«n> m en " ho s“ 11 a re  :,ble to con’ study, discussion, o r w ork in the  
tr ib u te  m uch service. co-operative  field.
The plans of ra th e r  C oughlin  al- 
so a re  fallacious, said Dr. Bober, es- 
pecially  in reuard  to his program  
cncoiirauinu inflation and < - ,
¡«ional regu la tions of the value ot 
m oney.
H uey Long, technocracy ami Com ­
m unism  w ere  also m entioned  in the 
speech.
Library Adds
Education Booty i
----------  . tSeveral Other A«l«li t i«»i|
To Shelves are * 
M a d e  j
O u tstan d in g  new  books in tit 
field  of education  have been ad d «  
recen tly  to  th e  college lib ra ry  a# 
co rd ing  to a rep o rt from  Mis< Art 
na M. T arr, lib ra rian .
T he v ita l p lace  of education  in *c| 
c ia l progress in  sp ite  of recen t at 
tacks on it is th e  challenge ol som j 
of th e  ed u ca to rs w hose books ar> 
included  am ong th e  new  addition.! 
to  th e  lib ra ry . C harles Ju d d  of th t 
U n iversity  of C hicago in hi - boon 
on E ducation  and  Social P ro y resi 
s ta tes  th a t th e  d u ty  of edu ca tio n  11 
to  p rep are  people to m ake  intel« 
ligent ju d g m en ts  on social p rob­
lem s. In T he A m erican  School Sys­
tem : a S urvey  of th e  P rin c ip les  and  
P rac tices of E ducation  Mr. A ubrey  
D ouglass g ives as his purpose to r 
w ritin g  th e  book to  stinv.il ue  the  
read e r to  a consideration  of the  
social purpose of education  Both 
w rite rs  a re  concerned  over th e  a t­
tack s on education  in recen t years.
A ccording to  Mr. H enry M cK ow n 
in his book on C h arac te r E duca­
tion, th e  ex ten t and  cause of p resen t 
in te res t in th is  phase of ed u ca tio n  
w ill am aze th e  average  read e r. C on­
sidering  the  ind iv idual in  g roup  ed ­
ucation  is th e  problem  discussed in 
Mr. J . E W alter’s book. In d iv id u a l­
izing E ducation.
M iss B e th u ru m  T a lk s  
B e fo r e  T u esd a y  C lub
T he T uesday C lub  of N eenali had 
as its guest sp eak er on F e b ru a ry  29, 
Miss D orothy B ethurum , p ro fesso r 
of English, w ho spoke on “C u rre n ts  
in  R ecent F ic tion .” A fte r d isc iis s in f  
th re e  novels of p ioneer life. "S ilas 
C rockett."  “Vein of I ro n , ' a n d  
"H oney in  th e  H orn ,” she  con trast*  
ed th em  w ith  F red erick  Pr.»ka*h*s 
book, "T he A siatics."
Dr. Bagg on Board of
Prospector'» W 'n .
Dr. R. M. Bagg, professor ot geo­
logy. em eritus , w as appoin ted  to  th *  
adv isory  board  of th e  P ronpecto r’s  
A ssociation of M anitoba to  s c i \e  fo r 
th e  c u rre n t year. Dr. Bagg !ia^ don«  
considerab le  p rospecting  and geolo­
gical research  in  M anitoba in th#  
past few  years.
LUTZ ICE CO.
MANUFACTURED
-  ICE -
Marcy’s Book Shop coal
P hone 2
COKE
112 S o u th  O n e id a  S t r e e t  
P h o n e  1534 R
W e Rent and Sell 
B ooks and M agazines
BETTER HEATING & 
PLUMBING
W. S. Patterson
Company
21 3 E . C o lle g e  A v e , A p p le to n ,  W is .
P H O N E  665
GROTH CO.
CLEANERS
The H ouse W ith a R eputation
24 Years of Faithful Service 
Walter E. Moore, Local Mgr.
109 No. Durkee St. We Call For and Deliver
HER $ $ HAVE A 
2-WAY STRETCH
. . Sip* spends ’em \\ ¡-e- 
ly at Penney "s —  that’s 
why “ how about a 
dale!” is a querry ttie 
lads oft put to her! Dress 
nifty . . be thrifty. S h o p  
here Lor frocks, nndies, 
hats and hose! I .un­
priced but smart - as 
smart.
P J E N N E Y ' S
Our J O L E  Shoe R ebuild ing — H at C lean ing and B lock in g  — S h oeS h in in crA V I N G  E R V i  CE 
A T 1 S F 1 E S JOHNSON'S SHOE REBUILDERS
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LAWRENTIAN SPORTS
Betas, Sig Eps 
Tied for Greek 
Basketball Lead
Delta Sigs Push Leader»;
Hare Still 111
certain
INTERFRATERNITY
BASKETBALL
W. L. Pet.
Betas 4 1 .HIM)
Sig Eps 4 1 .H0«
Delta Sigs 3 1 .750
D ells Z 1 .500
Phi Delts 1 4 .20«
Phi Taus 0 » •MM)
Sport Shorts
T he last tim e o u r V ikes won a 
nam e on the  ro ad  w as F eb ru ary  
27th, 1934. T hat n ig h t L aw rence 
beat L ake F o rest 40-39. Last year 
R ipon w as forced in to  an  overtim e 
to w in  on th e ir  ow n floor, but o u t­
side of th a t gam e not m any of the 
ba ttles  have been too close.
Cornell Cinches 
Tie for Tit le;  
Knox Over Carls
Kipou Drop» Into Kifth 
Plaee, \  ike» are 
Seventh
T h u rsd ay ’s R esults:
B etas 17, Phi D e Its 11.
Sig Eps 33, Delts 12.
Delta Sigs 34. Phi Taus lb
S atu rd ay 's  Results:
Sig Eps 21, Phi Delts 20 'o v e r ­
time»
Betas 33, Ph i T aus 8.
J u s t  as a m a tte r  of in terest, here 's 
u com parison of th e  defensive and 
offensive records of the m id-w est 
team s to date:
A verage
C ornell
Knox
R¡ pon
C arle ton
Law rence
Coe
M onm outh
Beloit
STANDINGS:
T.P. O.P. Gs pts. per
271 199 7 38
294 245 9 32
200 1H2 7 28
204 195 7 29
160 153 6 28
188 223 9 21
205 241 a 25
123 178 6 24
W. 1. Pet.
C ornell 6 I) 1.000
Knox 5 4 555
Carleton 4 1 .547
Coe 4 1 .500
Kipon 3 4 .429
Monmouth .1 :* .350
LAWRENCE 2 » M S
Beloit 1 I .250
S ta tistics a re  only availab le  for 
four of the  gam es played, because 
the  D elta Sm -D elt game has not 
yet been played.
OFFENSE:
Points A verage 
Teaiu Scored per C im r
D elta Sigs 98 24.5
Sig Eps 93 23.2
Betas 81 202
D elts 71 17.7
Phi Delts 62 15.5
Phi T aus 53 13. »
The Sig Eps m oved in  ahead  of 
th e  Betas w ho w ere  tied  w ith  th e  
Delts Sigs.
DEFENSE:
Opponent«' Average 
Points per (¡»m eTeam
Phi Delts 
Sig Eps 
Phi Taus 
Betas 
Delts 
Phi T aus
Sig Eps Improve 
T he Sig E p s^ a re  the  im proved  
lt>am, going in to  a  tie  for the  lead 
in th is  d ep artm en t. T he D elts and  
the  Delts Sigs just sw apped  places.
Personal Av. per i
03 7.5
03 ».
38 9.5
40 10
86 21.5
103 25.7
At the  p resen t tim e only .h ree  
team s in the  conference have won 
gam es aw ay from  home. M onm outh, 
Knox, and  C ornell. Each have suc­
ceeded in  cap tu rin g  b a ttles on the  
.oad , bu t th e  rest of th e  team s have 
not been  successful on any occasion 
w hen they traveled .
Koiiml \  ienna Athletes 
I sing Football in (ivm
A stran g e  tale  of the  consequenc­
es of a m istake m ade in tran s la tio n  
of a book on basketba ll ru les  is 
b rough t to  th e  U niversity  of M in­
nesota by a s tuden t, C arl Hcnsel, 
who iias ju s t re tu rn e d  from  th e  
U niversity  of V ienna.
lle n se l said he found th e  Aus- 
tr ia n  .students p lay ing  baske tba ll 
as they  learned  it from  an A m eri­
can ru le  book. B ut in  tran s la tio n  
they th o ugh t they  w ere to use an  
oval ball instead of a ro und  one. So 
n igh t a fte r n ight, before cneering  
throngs, th e  A u strian  college m en 
fought a ro u n d  th e  wooden floor, 
tr ip p in g  over one an o th er w hile 
tiy in g  to d rib b le  a football. Event* 
ually  they  cam e o u t on th e  c o u rt 
w ith  a round  ball—b ut w h e th er th e  
tran s la to r 's  m istake  had been found 
o r th e ir  ow n ingenuity  was respun- 
sible, Hcnsel d id  not know.
LAST W EEKS R ESI LTS: 
Beloit 36. LAW RENCE 35.
C ornell 46. Ripon 36.
K nox 40. C arle ton  ¿5.
Lake Forest 48, LAW RENCE 23 
(non-conference)
M onm outh 29, C arle ton  15.
Coe 3K, R ipon 32
C arro l 42. A rm our Tech 31.
C ornell C ollege cinched at leaM a 
tie  for the  M idwest conference 
cham pionsh ip  last F riday by top ­
ping Ripon 46-36 The I o w a n n o w  
facing  fou r m ore games t an  not 
lose out even if Knox does w in its 
rem ain ing  tw o battle- 
“T he once pow erful C arle ton  five 
dem o n stra ted  no th ing  but he lp less­
ness as Knox ra llied  over h e r 40-25 
on F rid ay  and  a second d ivision 
M onm outh five  edjjed them  out. The 
C arls  have no chance for th e  ch am ­
pionsh ip  now' and  a re  ju s t a half 
gam e ah ead  of Coe T he K ow aks 
pushed  them selves up to  fo u .th  
ah ead  of Ripon by v ir tu e  of a 38- 
32 w in  from  th e  R edm en S a tu rd ay . 
Ripon, a f te r  w inn ing  her firs t th ree  
b a ttles  lost four stra igh t and  is now 
com plete ly  o u t of the  race.
Coffman Star* for Cornell 
C o rn e ll’s c rucial gam e w in  over 
R ipon w as a ided by C ap ta in  Eldy 
C offm an w ho scored e igh t buckets 
and  a p a ir  of tree  th ro w s for e ig h ­
teen  points. C ornell lead  mo.*t of 
the way, and held a 25-14 m arg in  a t 
th e  half.
Thetas, Alpha Chi*s
W in n ers in  B o w lin g , 
P in g -P o n g  T o u r n ic s
T h ree  cheers for the  k ite-fliers! 
I t seem s th a t these w in te r  w inds 
ag ree  w ith  them  for they  w on the  
in te r-so ro rity  bow ling to u rn am en t 
w ith  sails flying. T he bow lers w ho 
c a rried  off th e  honors w ere  Joyce 
Mac Bride, Jean  Johnson, Ja n e  T ay ­
lor, D oris B ennie and Joan  Steele. 
Second place w as won by the  D elta 
G am m as who w ere  closely fo llow ­
ed by th e  A lpha Delta P i’s.
At th e  sam e tim e an in te r-so ro r­
ity  ping pong to u rn am en t w as ta k ­
ing place w ith  th e  A lpha C h i’s rep ­
resen ted  by V iolet Rusch and  M ary 
C h ris tin e  Cox again com ing out on 
top. The Independen ts W’ith  Betty 
B nrlow e as star, took second place 
w ith  th e  A lpha Delts again cap ­
tu rin g  th ird  position.
Brokaw's Basket 
Round Nears End
T h i r d  a n d  F o u r t h  .N o r th  
P l a y  F i l i a l  W e d n e s ­
d a y  N i g h t
Cage Season Ends 
As Vikings Face 
Pioneer’s Five
Driiiieyineii W ill Attempi 
To Even the Score 
Tuesday
Show ing ju st a m ediocre year, an 
up and  down C arro ll five w ill w ind 
up the V ik ing’s ’36 season here  nex t 
T uesday night. Down at W aukesha 
in Ja n u a ry , C arro ll scorcd a 28-19 
win in a see-saw  ball game. The
The sudden snow W ednesday 
afternoon caused the  postpone­
m ent of the  L aw rence-K ipon 
name. Both the varsity  and the 
trosh w ill face the Redm en on 
March 11th a t Ripon.
B rokaw  H all’s basketball to>:r- 
ney hits reached  the s tre tch , w ith 
th ird  and  fou rth  no rth  fig h tin g  it 
ou t to  decide th e  cham pionship . 
T he-e tw o floors fought to  the  fin ­
ish in  th e  football to u rnam en t, 
an d  n e x t W ednesday n ig h t's  tu s­
sle prom ises to  be a scorcher, w ith 
th ird  n o rth  ou t to  avenge  th e  set 
back they received a t th e  hands 
of th e ir  up sta irs  riv a ls  last fall. 
T he tw o team s won th e ir  last gam es 
on W ednesday n ig h t—th ird  no rth - 
22, fo u rth  so u th -10—fo u rth  n o rth - 
22. th ird  center-14, and th ey  are  
all se t for th e  final nex t week. 
T h ird  sou th  c linched  th ird  place by 
I w inn ing  th e ir  last game. 20-11.
Team
Sig Eps 
Phi Delts
Phi Taus
B etas
Delts
Delta Sigs
Fouls:
30
.16
38
40
40
46
G am e
7.5 
»
9.5 
M  
10 
11.5
The B etas and D elts insist on be­
ing ju st as “d ir ty ” as the  o ther.
F re e  T hrow s:
F  T. F T  M. Pet
Delta Sias 72 32 .444
Phi Delts 46 20 .434
Sig Eps 54 21 .388
Delts 40 15 .375
Betas 45 15 .333
Phi T aus 34 7 .205
The Betas d ropped  from  second
1o fifth  place and th e  D elta Sigs 
rep laced  th e  Phi Delts.
Ind iv idual Scoring:
Herzog. Delta Sig 41
Jones. Beta 30
B artclla, Delta Sig -,9
G uen ther, Sig Ep 2(1
B artholem ew . Phi Delt 23
E berhardy . S is Ep 21
West. Delt 21
L aird . Delt 18
G ochhauer. Beta 17
Fritz, Sig Ep 17
F ritz  replaced K ross in th e  “Bin
I c o s h  K x a u i s  R e v e a l
S e v e r a l  M e n  Facts
Freshm en at W aldorf C ollege here ! 
have invented  a lot of new  facts 
for scientists and educators. R ecen’ 
ex am ination  answ ers revea led  the  i 
follow ing new facts:
1. Shelly  u n fo rtu n a te ly  d ied w hile  i 
d row ning  in the  G ulf of Leghorn, i
2. D ido m ean* th e  sam e, and is us- j 
ually  rep resen ted  by Dido m arks. I
3. Romeo and Ju lie t a re  an exam - j 
pic of an heroic couplet.
4. M ilton w ro te  “P a iad ise  L ost;” ] 
then  his w ife d ied  and he w ro te  
“Parad ise  R egained."
5. K eats is a poet w ho w ro te  on a 
greasy urn.
6. Robert Louis S tevenson got m a r­
ried  and w ent on his honeym oon 
It was then  he w ro te  “T ravels 
w ith  a D onkey.”
7. Hobinson C aruso wa? a great 
singer w’ho lived on an island.
8 A yokel is the  way people talk  1o
each o ther in the  Alps. ^
9 R ural life is found m ostly in the 
coun try .
10. A corps is a dead  gentlem an, a 
corpse is a dead lady.
D elta  S ig s  L ose  to
S ig  E ps in  H and hall
T he Sig Eps and Delta Sigs open­
ed th e  F ra te rn ity  H andball T our­
n a m e n t W ednesday afternoon  w ith 
! th e  S ig  Eps m aking  a clean sw eep 
of th e  th ree  singles and one dou­
ble m atch.
In  th e  singles Z uehlke defeated
Vikes. playing a t hom e fo r the  first 
lim e since F eb ru ary  13, a re  a b e tte r 
outfit th an  the  team  th a t lost th a t 
first battle. T hey’ve im proved  ia»t- 
er than  C arro ll and  tw o m o u  m en 
are now seeing action w ith  the 
team.
KnoM auche, Beggs Lead P ioneers
Big J im  K noblauche and Dick 
Beggs a re  th e  sta rs  of the  C a rro ll 
qu in t at cen ter and guard  respec­
tively. J e r ry  Barnes, w ho w ent w ild 
in the first game, and Buck are  
also w ell up in th e  scoring. G. Pod- 
o lfke is a th rea t at th e  oth*i fo r­
w ard  position.
C arro ll’s only  su rp risin g  win of 
the >ear cam e early  in th e  -eason 
over Ripon, 35-30. S ince then  th« 
Lam pem en have p layed a lit*!« be t­
te r th an  .500 ball.
The line-ups fo r Tuesday night s 
game:
Carroll L au ren ce
Buck (. Osen o r H a l'q u is t
G. Podolske f. B urton
K noblauche c. C oller
Beggs g. S traubel or Dean
B arnes g. P o w et»
W ahlstrom , Ed F ritz  won iron» 
Doerfler. G u en th er bested Ke m it 
Bury. B arte lla  and  Herzog lost 10 
E b erh ard y  and  W eifenbach in the  
doubles m atch.
A p re lim inary  gam e w ith  the 
L aw rence and C arro ll frosh will 
he played at 7:30 T uesday n u h i ,
William 6. Keller O.D.
O ptom etrist
EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Scientifically 
Fitted
C om plete Optical L abora tory
Service
121 W. College Ave.
2nd Floor
C H E C K E R  CA B
P H O N E
3  3  3
T urn  to  page 6
Henry N. Marx
Jew eler
212 E. College Ave.
Did You Know 
That
SELLING'S 
Drug Store
carries 
a complete supply of
MAX FACTOR’S
Hollywood products?
J. 6. Mohr---Piano Tuner
Piano Technician for L aw rence College and C onservatory  
these 20 years.
An Apple A Day
May be a good health hint —  but devices 
perfected to aid you in keeping fit are a more 
intelligent procedure.
Chest P u lls  priced as low  a s ............$1.00
R ow in g  M achines as h igh a s ......... $9.95
VALLEY SPORTING 
GOODS COM PANY
214 No. Appleton St. Phone: 2442
This is the New
SCHICK 
ELECTRIC RAZOR
— th a t  you have heard 
so much about
It works perfectly! No lather, no sharpening 
blades, no fuss - the Schick jfives you an ideal smooth 
shave and leaves your lace in better condition. Never 
frets dull. <^ n the market fo r  over I» years. See il . . . 
trv it at our store.
SCHLÄFER
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First It’s ‘No SmokingV 
Now IV s ‘No TrespassingV
Betas, Sig Eps 
Tied for Lead
Movie Shorts
CONTINUED FROM PAGE S
Once upon a tim e a p roclam ation  
was issued by th e  Kirin that his 
villa <»n the  Fox was open to the  
people of his K ingdom  th a t th ey  
m ight frolic and m ake m erry  th e re ­
in The castle was at th e ir disposal, 
from  chandelie r to  cellar, an n o u n c­
ed hi M ajesty; all the  subject? had 
to do was to  sign up lo r it.
(A  kitchen, a d in ing hall, a iw rlor 
and a radio  room  com posed the  
castle, and these room s w ere  d iv id ­
ed b.v m ysterious slid ing  doors re- 
m iniscent of the  screens used in 
Japanese  residences, though not so 
noi eless. . . . d ue  to  m edieval 
m anipulation .)
Well, the  people took the  King 
at his w ord and sta rte d  out to  use  
th e  v illa for purposes of g a y e ty — 
gayetv long inh ib ited  by w 'inter 
h ibernation . In  a g reat crow d of 
eagerness they  m arched  up to  th e  
castle, bearing  a festal ox upon 
th e ir shoulders. T hey passed  b e ­
neath the portcullis in to  the  innai ds 
«•t the castle, shou ting  and re­
velling w ith innocent a lbe it yokel 
m irth. They p en etra ted  in to  the  
g reat hall, th rough  the  p a rlo r, to  
the huge gra te  w herein  they p lac ­
ed the ox upon a spit
llim  A bout the F u rn itu re*
But before the  ox cou ld  d r ip  
tooth<uine grease in to  th e  em b ers 
they  m ust p rep are  a fire, and tn o re  
w a s  no wood. T his seem ed a lack 
in the K ing’s hosp itality , though t 
tin people. Sure ly  th e  K ing w ould 
not have m issed a log or tw o from  
his great fire. W here w ere  they to  
get wood? To be sure , th e re  w ere  
laige  forests su rro u n d in g  th ?  tow n. 
Out they belonged to  th e  K ing o r to  
o th er Kings, and  w ere  far aw ay. 
l io |« fu lly  the  crow d of people lo o k ­
ed at the  fu rn itu re  W ould it, they  
w ondered, be a b reach  of royal 
e tique tte , if they  should  sp lit u p  a 
chair or two? Sadly they  abandon- 
ed th is thought. Feudal Em ily Post 
«aid no, and the  ch airs did loon 
q u ite  new. T he lea d e r , of tlu* peo­
ple considered  donning shaw els and 
stand ing  on the  h ighroad to beg, o r 
appealing  to  the  q u a in t G reek  
guilds w hich composed p a rt of .he 
K ing 's court.
T hrough the  w indows, how ever, 
they  saw  severa l trees in th e  yard , 
and few  husky m em bers of th e  m ob 
went outside to  p luck tw igs The>o 
they  brought in, flung  on the  g 'a te . 
and soon a fire  was b lazing  u p  O v ­
e r th is they  slow ly  turm -d th e ir  ox. 
T he m eat began to  sizzle and d rip  
Juice in to  th e  flam es. T h e  m ouths 
of th e  peasants grew  wet w ith  a n ­
ticipation . M any and m any a day 
had it been since these  hu m d le  serfs 
had  sunk too th  in to  o th er than 
un leav en ed  crusts, o r Je llo  Into 
th e  d in ing  room  they su rged  w ith  
lau g h te r like  sun ligh t, and  c h a tte r  
like thi* tw itte rin g  of m any b ird - 
The Villainers Appe.ir
Hut suddenly  th ere  w as a runib- 
lu : and a th u m p in g —th e  w alls i
sh u ddered—a loud voice was heard  
thundering . . . .
“Fe-F i-Fo-Fum —
I sm ell the blood of a L aw ren- 
tian!"
iia tk  drew  the band  of revellers, 
U -rror-stricken. "A n Ogress! An 
Ogress! Run for y o u r lives!” A nd 
tu rn ing , they all fled from  I he cas­
tle in g reat fear, but no t before they  
had seen the ogress herself, s ta m p ­
ing back and forth , enraged , and 
com plaining of her gout. W ith one 
gulp  she consum ed th e  fresh -ro as t­
ed ox and looked a round  for m ore 
morsels. T hen she sa t dow n on a 
chair in the m iddle of the  room  to 
insure  no fu rth e r ingress or egress.* 
She pulled  up a ll th e  shades fur* 
iliei to in tim idate  a sp iran ts lo r the  
occupation of the villa, and. ta lk in g  
to herself in  a loud voice, rocked  
w ith  a steady m otion.
In l»efen>»e of T heir Inh ib itions
T he people w ere  frigh tened  
enough and m ad enough at the K ing 
for perm itting  an  O gress to occupy 
the castle  he had prom ised them  not 
to go back again, except w hen 
they knew  the  Ogress w as safely in 
h e r lair. They got back a t her, 
though, by, w riting  an  opera  about 
h e r in w hich the chorus g leefully  
shouted “The Ogress, th e  Ogress, 
th e  Ogress!" and the  biggest of 
them  gorily  d ispatched  her, b e ­
neath  adm iring  observation , and 
then  w iped off his sw ord w ith a sa t­
isfied look in his eyes.
Yes, they took to composing} o p ­
eras  and poems and  such th ings in 
defense of th e ir inhib itions, and 
w hereas before they  had  been a 
pastoral |>eople. passive b eneath  the  
l>at of a pa te rnal King'o hand, g ra d ­
ually they grew  into ou tlaw  bands 
that h aun ted  the  castle  cam pus a:.d 
u tte red  barbaric  yaw ps. . . But the 
O grt <s kept on rocking to  and fro 
in the  exact cen ter of th e  th ro n e  
room of the King's castle  w hich he 
had w illed to the  people. . . .
'D eriv a tio n  of Ogress
D r. KrifH r ile s  fo r
l'.<lii<*atioiial Journal
Dr. H orace S. Fries, assistant p ro ­
fessor of philosophy and phvcholo- 
gjr, is th e  a u th o r of an article , "On 
T he M eaning of Intelligence." p u b ­
lished in th e  Ja n u a ry  issue of Ed­
ucational A dm inistra tion  and S u ­
pervision.
It is an  analysis of the  concept 
of in te lligence in certa in  oi its 
psychological and  philosophical a s­
pects. T he a rtic le  c riticizes certa in  
m odern  concepts w hich claim  to Ik ? 
scientific, but w hich a re  based on 
inad eq u ate  philosophical p resuppo­
sition*.
T en" for th e  week, but none of the 
o th ers  w ere  replaced.
G u en th er m oved from  ten th  to 
fo u rth  position, B artel la rep laced  
B artho lem ew  and G ochnauer s lip ­
ped from  fo u rth  to n in th  position.
H erzog’s average of 10 points per 
gam e is rea lly  good, and he should 
cap  scoring honors if he keeps it 
up.
T he m ost points scored in a single 
gam e by any one m an »vere fo u r­
teen  by a Beta forw ard, Jones. T his 
w as m  S a tu rd ay ’s game w ith  the 
Ph i Taus. Schalk. Beta guard, scor­
ed 13 points in the  sam e game. H e r­
zog. D elta  Sig cen ter, has h it the 
hoop for 12 on tw o differen t oc ­
casions. B artella , D elta Sig fo rw ard , 
(.anglais, Ph i T au fo rw ard , and 
G u en ther, Sig Ep cen ter, also.
T he D elta Sigs have h igh gam e 
scoring honors. T hey totaled  34 in  a 
gam e against th e  Phi Taus. T he 
Betas and Sig Eps have each sco r­
ed as h igh  as 33 in  a single game. 
The Plii T aus have been helcf to 8 
poin ts in  tw o d ifferen t games, one 
against th e  Betas, and one against 
the Sig Eps.
C ollar and B arte lla  are  fignting  it 
out fo r personal foul honors. E ach  
has had 14 called  against him. J o r ­
genson. how ever is close bqnind 
w ith  13, and  B ury w ith  12. West. 
Delt fo rw ard , has proven to  be the  
nice boy of th e  in te r-fra te rn ity  
league. T h u s fa r he has only tw o 
personal fouls charged  against him
T he P h i Delts a re  the "hard  .u ck ” 
team  of th e  loop. A fter w inn ing  
th e ir first gam e against the  Phi 
Taus 21-12, they  lost to  the  Delta 
Sigs 18-16, to th e  Delts 16-14 in  tw o  
over-tim es, to the  Betas 17-11, and  
S a tu rd ay  to  th e  Sig Eps 2 1 -liO  in | 
one ov ertim e  period in w hich Eb- 
e rh a rd y  beat them  w ith a free 
throw .
T he Betas, D elta Sig>, and  Sig 
Eps a re  th e  pace m akers, and the  
second ro und  surely  should prove 
in teresting . It would be hard to pick 
a w inner r ig h t now.
Free th row  shooting is bad am ong 
the G reeks. Not a team  has a >00 
percentage, and  most team s are  far 
under th at figure.
At the  end  of the cu rren t sched-
T he Rio T heatre  is show ing that 
m ysterious and th rill-p roducing  
photoplay, The P etrified  Forest, 
s ta rrin g  B ette  Davis and  Leslie 
How ard, th ro u g h  S a tu rday . Sunday, 
and continu ing  u n til th e  follow ing 
F riday , begins th e  g reatly  acclaim ed 
S tory  of Louis Pasteur, w ith  Paul 
M um, Joseph ine  H utchinson, and 
A nita Louise, doing some fine work.
T he P e trified  F orest is an  u n u s­
ual p ictu re, having its se tting  on 
the  edge of a huge p e trified  forest 
w hich is being explored . T he c h a r­
acters go th rough  th e ir  paces in 
double-tim e to get the action  in, so 
th ings happen  here
At th e  A ppleton T h ea tre  Sylvia 
Scarle t, s ta rrin g  K a therine  H ep­
b urn  and  C ary  G ran t, concludes 
F iid ay . The show is based on  a no ­
vel of the sam e title , and  concerns 
a n e ’er-do-w ell and his d au g h te r 
who try  various gyp schem es to 
m ake a living. E v en tually  the  
d au g h te r falls in love w ith  a  t ra v ­
eling a rtis t w ho jo ins them , but 
th e re  is a riv a l for his affections. 
The tro u p  becom es a m in stre l shew . 
E verybody reform s, and ev en tu ally  
the  way clears for H ep b u rn ’s ro ­
m ance w ith  th e  a rtist. K now ing .ne 
f i n e  acting  H epburu  usually  
achieves, you will know  th a t th is 
p ic tu re  con tains m uch th a t is w or­
thy of her. And w ith  the ab le  su p ­
port of G ran t and B rian  A herne  
in the  cast, the  show a tta in s  a high 
degree of p lausib ility  and  in te rest. 
U nusual as a vehicle lo r  th e  H ep­
b u rn  m  that it is a con tin en ta l 
com edy w hen she p refers d ram atic  
m om ents, th is  m anages to be qu ite  
sk illfu lly  en terta in ing .
C o-featured  w ith  Sylvia Scarle t 
is E very  S a tu rd ay  N ight s ta rrin g  
Ju n e  Lang and T hom as Beck, a 
com ic con tribu tion  of about norm al 
com edy tem pera tu re .
S a tu rd ay  tw o fea tu res  sw ing in ­
to  action on the  A ppleton 's screen.
ule an A ll-G reek team  will be chos­
en. and  a gam e has a lread y  been 
scheduled w ith th e  “cocky” L aw ­
rence M en's C lub which, so they 
say. has been going p re tty  fa ir  in 
th e ir gam es thus far. They m anag­
ed to eek out a w in against th e  
Viking Frosh, but th a t is no real 
indication of th e ir strength .
Bowling Heads 
List ot Brokaw 
Extra Activities
Bow ling is th e  rage  a t B rokaw  
these days. Team s have been organ* 
ized and  schedules m apped out for 
S a tu rd ay  afternoons, 'ru g  Hoff, 
b ow ler and  sleeper de luxe, leads 
the  scoring w ith a cham pionship  av ­
erage. B etting seem s to be confin* 
ed to  one young gen tlem an  w hose 
average  is no th ing to  brag about, 
and whose to ta l assets seem to be 
four c ig a rettes and  a slightly  used 
b lo tter. Yes, he loses—consistent* 
ly. Ju s t ask Roger Fischer.
• • •
"C am e the  s p r in g ’—and snow ­
balls. Mr. V olkert, hall superv iser, 
adv ises the  boys not to i>elt in n o ­
cent co-eds. The w indows, too, a re  
bad targe t, says he. And th e  fresh« 
m en resp ec tfu lly  re fra in  from  these  
practices. The m orale  of th e  hall 
seem s to be decidedly  above th a t 
of last year. (R em em ber the  old 
th ird -cen te r  days?)
M odern im provem ents: rad io  
room , chess boards, pressing room  
<?>, and even a little  m in iste r are  
boasted by B rokaw  th is year. O ur 
huge aud ito riu m  and dance hall, 
w hich is also used, inciden ta lly , as 
a d in ing  room , is one of the  g reatest 
u n d e rg ro u n d  p leasu re  spots in  the 
w hole m idd le  west.
P resen t necessities include: a cou­
ple of new  tubes for the radio, 
p layers for th e  chess board, irons 
for th e  pressing room, a pu lp it for 
Persh , and  C het's  big band for the 
basem ent.
M an of the  w eek: Bud S a its te in— 
just fo r being every w h ere  all the  
tim e, w h e th er o r  no t. . . . N om ­
inated  fo r h is B tick-to-itiveness.
You M ay Be N ext, w ith  Ann S o u th ­
e rn  and  L loyd Nolan, and It Had to  
H appen, w ith  th e  d a rk ly  sin ister 
G eorge Raft and  th e  beauteous Ro­
salind  R ussel in  th e  title  roles. W ith 
tw o  such fa ta lis tic  titles, it alm ost 
seem s destined  th a t you should go 
to  see them . A nd w ith  lovely A nn 
S o u th ern  and  v ir ile  G eorge Raft 
on the  .same program , we a lm ost 
v e n tu re  to  p red ic t th at you w ill go.
Assets of T em ple U niversity . 
Ph iladelph ia , have ri-en  $6 .000.000 
in ten  years.
A BRAIN HARASSED BY A PEN
THAT RUNS DRY, LOSES ITS
j£^i£$taAtce.~ 'Poiv&l ... cuu/fSc/ftetsum
Hence Parker Created 102% More Ink Capacity and Visible Ink Supply
Each a D is tin c tiv e  Creation —
Styled to
YOUR PERSONALITY 
YOUR GOWN  
THE OCCASION
Coiffure« By
oq uè
Sfa o '
BEAUTY 
3d?ioü SflLQ ïï
S n e lk e  B ld g . Phone 3333
From llarvard to Southern California
Wanted b y  ^íore Students 
Titan All Other Standard 
it ra ti  d s  Combined
F .rery  tim e th a t  yon 
w r i t e ,  y o u r  T r a in  o f  
T h o u g h t fla«he* a long  
rails tnore delicate than  
g o m an ic r. A nd e v e ry  
11*11y annoyance— every 
distraction —caused by a
iM-n th a t hkiiw and runs Iry in stiu fy  periods* 
c lasses, o r e \a m a , o b ­
struct* the track aud de­
rails the train.
W ftlTIf TWO WAVS
M â ' % 
jQrrei
That*« why thousands o f «Indents are 
replacing thetr present p»us w ith this rev. 
o lutionary new Parker Va< rnnatic w ith 
visible ink supply aud 102%  m ore of it.
B y holding th is  m ir­
acle n r a e r  to  the  licht, 
they c;.n fee the ink level 
—see davs ahead if i t ’« 
running low. I t  is lam i­
n a t e d — b u i l t  u p  r in g  
upon ring o f shimmering 
iV a r l an d  J e t —sm a r t,  
v e lv e t-lik e , w holly  ex ­
clusive.
I t  contains no rubber 
sac  fo u n d  in  «ac-typo  
pens—no squirt-gun pi«*W ITHOUT ADJUSTMINTl UtlW  1
ton jtum p like o ther sacleaa pens— 
nothing to  render i t  useless la te r on. 
T h a t 's  v h y  i t  is guaranteed m echani­
cally perfect. G o to  any good More 
wiling pens and try  i t  yourself. The 
P arker t’en C om pany, Janesville, Wis.
Irr ite r
'E S b -r A C V M A
• UAMNT1IS MICNANICAUY flMICT
Junior, $5j 
i'O - 0 .
Fan citi, $2 Ï0, 
$3.50, B«d IS
*Authority— Rost Federal Serrice surrey 
JoT “Salti Matiotcmtnt’’ magazint.
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Movie Sponsored 
By Mortar Board
“ Story o f Louis Pasteur”  
Sponsored hy Campus 
H o n o r a r y
MUNI AS LOUIS 
PASTEUR
M ortar B oard is sponsoring the 
sale of ticke ts for “T he S tory  of 
L ouis P asteu r"  a t  the Rio T heater 
Sunday . T ickets a t th e  regu lar 
price, tw en ty -five  cen ts for m ati­
nee an d  forty  cen ts  for even ing  w ill 
be on sale in the  dorm itories. F u r­
th e r announcem en t of th is ticket 
sale w ill be made.
The S tory  of Louis P asteu r, the 
F ren ch  chem ist whose m edical d is­
coveries revo lu tion ized  science and 
th e  p ractice  of m edicine, a rriv e s  a t 
th e  Rio T h ea tre  Sunday. H ere is 
a m ovie con ta in ing  dram a, tru th , 
m agn ificen t acting, in te rest, and  
significance. It deals w ith  im port­
an t even ts  in  hum an life’s progress 
ra th e r  than  th e  usual frivolous 
love-sto ries th a t th e  film s a re  wont 
to  d ish  out. P au l M uni, in the  t i ­
tle  role, does sp lendid  w ork  in his 
l>ortrayal of the  scientist, an d  ably 
co n trib u tin g  to his support a re  Jo- 
seph ine H utchinson, A nita  Louise, 
and  D onald Woods.
P re -v u es and  P re -rev iew s give 
overw helm ing  accounts of th e  com ­
ing show. Som e quoies w ill give 
you an  idea:
“A sincere  offering , done v.ith a 
fine touch  of effective  acting  and a 
sm ashing c lim ax . . . a film  -ith 
ju s t about every th in g  a fine d ram a 
nceds.',
"T his blazes a new  tra il  in pic­
tures. W arners have m ade cold sci­
ence d ram atic , and  w ith  M uni as 
the  F ren ch  scientist, nave fashion­
ed a story  th a t grips from  the s ta rt.”
"B eau tifu lly  p resen ted , th is  film 
co n trib u tes  a new  and significant 
phase of scenario  developm ent; 
sign ifican t in its conclusive e v i­
dence th a t the  lives of g rea t figures 
of the  past m ay prove as g lam or­
ously th rillin g  film  m ate ria l as any 
concocted in the  Hollywood m ills 
. . . ex ce llen tly  d irected  and ex- 
l*Ttly film ed.’’
Ted Shawn Talks 
On Chapel Stage
Says Troupe Kndures 
Hardships tor Love 
Of Work
P au l M uni has never g iven so d is­
tingu ished  and  d ram atic  an  in te r ­
p re ta tion  to  a ro le as th a t of th e  
lam ous F rench  scientist whose gift 
to m an k in d  w as a score of y ears 
added  to  the  lifespan.
Dr. (!ov Talks at 
Brokaw Dinner
I)i»cusse* I lie r ila n c iiif; 
World Graduates 
hace Today
Work Continues on 
Institute Addition
T he rive tin g  and steel w ork on 
the  new  addition  to  th e  plu.it a t 
the  Institu te  of P ap er C hem istry  
has been com pleted. W ork w ill s ta rt 
on th e  Lannon stone m asonry w ith ­
in a few day*. The add ition  w ith  
th e  p resen t s tru c tu re  w ill form  a 
rectan g le  open on the  east e x tre m ­
ity . T he new  s tru c tu re  w ill house 
increased  lab ora to ry  facilities and 
m ach inery  fo r fu r th e r  researches 
in  th e  com m ercial p roduction  of 
papers.
• 'F an n g  th e  changing W orld" was 
th e  sub ject of a talk  by Dr. Cox 
of the  A ppleton M ethodist C hurch, 
w ho w as the  d in n er guest of B ro­
kaw  boys W ednesday evening. It 
is a tragedy , he stated, th a t m ost 
of th e  s tuden ts in our schools are 
p rep arin g  for jobs th a t do not *x- 
ist. A lte r  spending  billions of do l­
la rs  and  over six years in try in g  
to re p a ir  the  old system , th ere  are 
10 m illion  unem ployed, w ith  no fu ­
tu res . C apita lism  is dying, and only 
a few  w ith  th e ir  backs to  th e  wall 
a re  try in g  to  rev iv e  it and bu ttress  
up  th e ir  positions by restric tin g  
th e  freedom  of speech, press, anu 
education  even  w ith  Fascism . The 
college stu d en t should in ain tc in  a 
detached, sym pathetic , y e t en lig h t­
ened  a ttitu d e  tow ard  the  d evel­
op ing  co-opera live  o rd er w hich  is 
rap id ly  succeeding th e  old system .
Blizzard.««, and  storm s, and su b ­
zero  w e a th e r experienced by the 
S haw n  d an ce rs  on th e ir long tra n s­
co n tin en ta l to u r  du rin g  the  last few 
m onths w ere  described by Mr. Ted 
Shaw n, h ead  of th e  troupe, in his 
speech befo re  th e  studen ts in ch ap ­
el M onday.
M r. S haw n  undertook  th e  accom ­
plishm en t of h is am bition  several 
y ea rs  ago and  p u t it to  the “acid 
test" w hen  he took his g roup  to 
London, w h e re  His M ajesty’s T he­
a te r  w as com plete ly  sold out for the 
th re e  perfo rm ances to  th e  "cream  of 
L ondon” in  social, thea trical, and 
a rtis tic  circ les. The dancers w eie  
com plete ly  un p rep ared  for th e  en ­
thusiasm  of th e  English audience, 
w hich stoexi up  and cheered and 
stayed  for fo rty -five  m inu tes a f ­
te r  th e  c u rta in  w ent down.
A t one tim e, Mr. Shaw n rela ted , 
the  tro u p e  lost its tru ck  over a 
100-foot p recip ice  in  the O regon 
m ountains. T he tw o drivers , both 
m em bers of th e  dancing troupe, 
w ere badly  shaken  and bruised, and 
com pelled  to  spend severa l hours 
at th e  bo ttom  of the rav in e  into 
w hich  th e ir  tru ck  had fallen, H ow ­
ever, bandaged  and patched, they 
took th e ir  places in the dance p ro ­
gram  a t P ocate llo  th a t night.
A sand storm  in Texas tu rn ed  a 
.'AJ-mile d riv e  in to  a n igh tm are. The 
sky w as p itch  black at 3 o’clock 
in th e  a fte rnoon , and the  dust so 
heavy th a t the  m en d ared  not open 
th e ir m ouths. The tru ck s  crep t 
th ro u g h  th e  sw irling  d ir t at a sna il’s 
pace, bu t a rriv e d  in tim e to give 
ih e ir  p rogram .
The d an cers  a re  w illing to  put up 
w ith  all th e  hardsh ips ol the  "road” 
because th ey  w ant to dance. “We
* flvanm l Students 
From Conservatory 
P r e s  e n t Recital
Adv;>need stu d en ts  from  th e  s tu ­
dios of Miss G ladys Ives B ra inard , 
professor of piano, Miss G e rtru d e  
F a rre ll, professor of voice Mr. E. 
C. Moore*, professor of b rass in ­
stru m en ts and  Dr. P ercy  F u llin w id - 
er, professor of strin g  in stru m en ts; 
w ere  p resen ted  in re c ita l T uesday 
evening, Feb. 25.
The p rogram  w as v a rie d  an d  re- 
ceived th e  en th u siastic  ap p ro v al of 
the audience. L ucille  W ichinann 
and L orene l i s t e r  w ere  accom pun- 
ists for th e  fo llow ing program : 
Interm ezzo, from  "C av alle ria  
Rusi n a n a '  N h MJIU
M om ent M usicale Schubert
T he S trin g  T rio  
Edw in Shannon, V iolinist 
E lw in W ienandt, ’C ellist
M dton Nelson, P ian ist 
G iri W ith F laxen  H air Debussy 
Sunken C athedral D. bussy
Je a n  H utchinson 
E tude Opus 10. No. 7 t'hop»n 
M ary E lizabeth  H opfensperger 
Pastoral C arey
As We P a rt llg .'n fn tz
Her Rote Coom bs
M usetta s W altz (La Boheme»
Puccin i
R egina Sylw anow icz 
F ledern  aus W altz S t r a u s  S ch u tt 
G eneva F a lk  
A tlantic Z ephyrs Sim on
E dm und M arty 
Interm ezzo, O pus 118, No. 3 B rahm s 
L orene L este r 
H u ngaiian  Dance No. Ö U rahn» 
An ir  O lden S ty le  G abriel-M arie  
The S trin g  T rio  
Jeux  D 'Eau Havel
E dw ard  Dix
believe in  i t  enough so th a t we 
a re  w illing  to  p u t u p  w ith  tw e n ty - 
tw o h ours o u t of ev ery  day of 
sheer d ru d g ery , and  h a rd sh ip  and 
struggle, and  w orry , in  o rd e r  th a t 
for tw o h ours every  day  w e do this 
one th in g  we m ost w ant to  do,” d e ­
c lared  Shaw n. H eaven, he  said, had 
late ly  been  defined  as doing w hat 
you liked  an d  being w e ll-pa id  for 
it. If th a t  be tru e , he concluded, 
the  Shaw n dan cers  a re  h a lf way 
to  heaven!
Itl'O T A B L E  QUOTES
’ Of course, I don’t in ten d  to  rs- 
fuse th e  m oney w hen it comes, bu t 
1 don’t th ink  I'm  really  e n titled  to 
it." P rof Donald G ates of St. Thom­
as College offers o rig inal com m ent 
on the bonus paym ent.
"The com pulsory loyalty  oath  for 
teachers is a sym ptom  of "national 
nervonsneKs.” Dr. H enry  M W rit­
ten, p residen t of the  A ssociation or 
A m erican  Colleges, fondles ihe n a ­
tion 's pulse.
k s e i
¡Paul Munii
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Story of 
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Starting SATURDAY
FRESHMEN GIRLS
l la v r  Sm art Wave« for the  Peabody Form al 
Sham noo and W ave — 50c
CHIC BEAUTE’ SALON
I Î 8 E. College Ave. P hone «32
F L O W E R S  
For Formals
and all occasions
RIVERSIDE 
FLOWER SHOP
231-E.ColleqeAue.
APPLETON, WISCONSIN. I
The Buetow ’s Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902 225 E. College Ave.
Qhe I
Candle Glow I
for I 
Luncheons j 
Dinners i 
Teas j
TABLE and RADIO 
SCARFS
Reduced for Clearance 
During Our February Sale
$2.50 Scarfs.......... <a $1.50
$1.75 Scarfs.......... $1.00
$1.25 Scarfs.......... <cD$ .75
$ .89 Scarfs.......... $ .50
BRETTSCHNEIDER’S
COMPLIMENTS
OF THE
Gilbert Paper Co
Fage Eight T H E  L A W R E N T 1 A N Friday, February 28, 1936
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
P ublished  every  F riday  d u rin g  th e  college 
y ear by the  L aw ren tian  B oard oi C ontro l of 
La re n te  College. Appleton, Wis
*935 Member 1936
Associated CbUeßicie Press
E ntered  as second class m atte r  Sept. 20. 
laid , at the post office a t A ppleton, W is, 
unde 1 the act of M arch 3. 1879.
P rin ted  by th e  Post P ub lish ing  Com pany. 
A ppleton, Wis. Subscrip tion  price $2.30.
ED ITORIAL ST A F f
I Ol IS CHERNEY - - 
A LBERT INGRAHAM 
H ESTER  W HITE - 
EDW IN BOLTON - •
- • E ditor-in-C inci 
- M anaging Editor 
• - Desk Editor
- • • - A ssistant
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
EDITH JO H N SO N  - - 
EDNA KARLE - - - 
JA N  FT IUESBERRY - 
JEA N  SC H IFFN ER  - 
JO SE PH  KO FFEND 
HESTER W HITE -
S tu d en t A ctivities 
- A dm in istra tion  
. . . .  Faculty  
• • Society Editor
• - • • Sports
• F ea tu re  Editor
REPOKTORIAL ST A FI
Bei nice Baetz, R uth  Bauer, H elen Bauer, 
Hai 1 iet B erger, Jo h n  Fulton, E thel H elm er, 
Sali.\ Johnson, Ja n e  Johnston , M argaret 
Joner-. Irv ing K reutz. H elen M arshall, Cecile 
M orrison, W esley Perschbacher, Ju d y  Port, 
Maritai e t Rape, B etty  Lou Scandling. M ar­
garet Seip, B arbara  Shoem aker, Jo an  Steele, 
Jean  Steffen, V ivian S tew art, Jam es S trau - 
uel, Penelope T rick . A rth u r  W illett. Betty 
Woodall.
BUSINESS S T A U  
PERRY PETERSON - Business M anager 
EDW ARD ARNOLD . . . .  Collections
F.l.1.A HEINKE * - C ircu la tio n  M anager
ADVERTISING STAFF
M ildred Eads, N orm a La F leur, Gav P a t­
terson. Jan e t W eber, Iren e  L uetge. D orothy 
Schum acher, Helen V incent, C atharine  
C rier
C OLLECTION STA FF
W ilhard  D obbertin , Roger M ueller. F lo r­
ence Perry , LeRoy Olson, M arjo rie  Fulton.
EDITORIAL C OUNCIL 
EdwaiU A rnold Thom as Je n k in
Mai garet B adger R obert Reid 
E vere tt B aum an W illard Shiblev 
Ella H einke W inifred Wiley
Albeit Ingraham  Jam es W etherall
LIFE’S ODDITIES
B j  Gear f t  Clark
rprom College Presses
“ You’ll get used to it, Honey. If*  years since I’ve been consclou* of 
your fa th e r’s m usic.”
T ra in in g  o r  C u ltu re ?
A m an  w h o  g ra d u a te d  fro m  o n e  ot th e  
u n iv e r s i ty 's  so -c a lle d  ‘‘p ro fe s s io n a l’’ o r 
“ te c h n ic a l"  sch o o ls  r e c e n tly  m ad e  th e  r e ­
m a rk  th a t th e  o n ly  c r it ic ism  h e  h ad  o f th e  
p re se n t  e d u c a tio n a l  sy s te m  w a s  th e  fa c t 
th a t th e  e m p h a s is  h e re  an d  e ls e w h e re  w as 
too  m u ch  on  th e  th e o ry  a n d  no t en o u g h  
on th e  p ra c tic a l s id e  of p ro fe ss io n a l o r  
te c h n ica l t ra in in g .
T h is  q u e s tio n  is c e r ta in ly  o n e  fo r d e ­
b a te . an d  o n e  to  w h ic h  e d u ca to rs , in th e ]  
fu tu re , m u st d e v o te  m o re  a tte n tio n . C r i t ­
icism  h as com e n o t o n ly  from  th e  g ro u p  
w ho fa v o r  th e  te c h n ic a l tra in in g , b u t  a lso  
from  th o se  w h o  b e lie v e  th a t  th e  c u ltu ra l  
in te re s ts  in  th e  p ro fe s s io n a l sch o o ls  is 
b e in g  n eg lec ted . A h a p p y  m e d iu m  in  in ­
te l le c tu a l  a n d  te c h n ic a l d e v e lo p m e n t o f 
th e  s tu d e n t ’s m in d  seem s a lm o s t im p o s­
s ib le  to  a tta in ,  u n le s s  th e  le n g th  o f tim e  
th a t a s tu d e n t  is to  be  su b je c te d  to  e d u ­
c a tio n a l in f lu e n c e s  is len g th e n ed .
In  o u r  p ro fe ss io n a l o r  te c h n ica l schoo ls 
a t th e  p re s e n t  tim e  a s tu d e n t  is e x p e c te d  
to  so ak  up  a b a s ic  c u ltu ra l  an d  tec h n ic a l 
b a c k g ro u n d  in  a p e r io d  of fro m  fo u r  to  
sev en  y e a rs , d e p e n d in g  upon  th e  sp e c ia l 
f ie ld  o f in te re s t .  It se e m s r a th e r  u n fa ir  
to  a ssu m e  th a t  in  th a t  sh o rt p e r io d  o f 
t im e  a p e rso n  c an  a tta in  p ro fic ien c y  in  
w h a t m ig h t be  c a lled  tw o  d if fe re n t  
b ra n c h e s  o f in te l le c tu a l  d e v e lo p m en t. H e  
m a y  b eco m e  s a tu r a te d  w ith  te c h n ic a l 
k n o w le d g e  in  h is  f ie ld  of sp e c ia liz a tio n  
a n d  c o n se q u e n tly  less fu lly  d e v e lo p ed  an d  
in fo rm e d  on  m a t te r s  o f c u ltu ra l  in te re s t ,  
o r  v ice  v e rsa , o r —in t ry in g  to  a t ta in  p r o ­
fic ien cy  in  b o th  b ra n d s  of in te lle c tu a l d e ­
v e lo p m e n t m ay  in co n seq u en ce  n e g le c t 
th e m  b o th .
U n til  th e  p e rio d  o f in te lle c tu a l in c u b a ­
t io n  is in c re a se d  it is o b v io u sly  u p  to  th e  
in d iv id u a l  s tu d e n t  to  d ec id e  as to  w h a t 
h is  in te re s ts  an d  p r in c ip a l s tu d ie s  w ill  be. 
O n ly  b y  in te l l ig e n t  in v e s tig a tio n  a n d  a 
d e f in i te  a n a ly s is  o f s tu d y  sch ed u le s  c an  he  
Come to  a d ec is io n  as to  h is fu tu re  co lleg e  
B o u rse — D a ily  C a rd in a l.
‘‘S tu d e n t  ra d ic a ls  a re  m a n u fa c tu re d  by  
th e  h y s te r ic a l  r e g u la tio n s  of th e  in s t i tu ­
tio n s  in  w h ic h  th e y  a re  e n ro lle d ."  P r e s i ­
d e n t  R o b e rt M a y n a rd  H u tc h in s  o f C h i- 
oago releases th e  cold dope.
So They Say
“ You c a n ’t  b e  n o n c h a la n t  a n d  be 
a liv e !"  a f r ie n d  o f o u rs  e ja c u la te d  o n e
d e p re ss in g  d ay . B u t  w e  m a in ta in  o n e  
can . B e in g  n o n c h a la n t  is o n e  of th e  v e ry  
best th in g s  w e  do . If  i t  w e re n ’t  fo r  th a t  
long ago w o u ld  w e  h a v e  g azed  u p w a rd s  
a t a s tr in g  of b u b b le s  r is in g  in  coo l g re e n  
w a te r . F o r  n o n c h a la n c e  is to  e a rn e s tn e s s  
w h a t p in k -s tr ip e d  p e p p e rm in t  s t ic k s  a re  
to  sp in a ch . A n d  sp in a ch  can  b e  so b o r ­
ing. It c o u ld n ’t  e v e r  p o ss ib ly  be  as good  
fo r  o n e  as n u tr i t io n  sca les  in s is t. W e 
th in k  so m e th in g  m o re  sc in ti l la t in g  th a n  \ 
sp in a c h  is re q u is ite , a b o v e  th e  lev e l of 
th e  s to m ach , o r th e  m o ra l s to m ach , for 
a n  a d m ira b le  a t t i tu d e  to w a rd  life .
A  sen se  of h u m o r, y o u  sa y . O f co u rse , 
b u t so  m an y  v a r ia tio n s  a re  coa lesced  in  
th a t  p h ra se . A lso, o n e  n eed s , w e  b e ­
liev e . a c e r ta in  s tif fe n in g  o f th e  p e r ­
so n a lity . a c h ro m iu m  h a n d  b e n e a th  th e  
c h iffo n  g lo v e  as it  w e re .
“A poet m u s t b e  a b le  to  ta k e  it on  
th e  sn o u t,” is p e r t in e n t  a d v ic e  w e  re ca ll.
A n d  y e t. “ to  b e  a liv e , o n e  can  n o t be
X
n o n c h a la n t" ;  I d o n ’t  k n o w . T h e re  is 
a  n o n c h a lan c e  a b o u t  o n e se lf  w h ic h  is 
v e ry  n e ce ssa ry  in d eed .
A long  so m e  p o in t in  th e  ro a d  o n e  d is ­
c o v ers  th a t  r e a l ly  a s  an  in d iv id u a l  o n e  
isn 't  v e ry  s tu p e n d o u s ;  i t  d o e sn ’t jm a tte r  
w h a t h a p p e n s  p e rso n a lly ;  a s  lo n g  a s  a 
belief in  so m e th in g  an d  a  s tr iv in g  to  
m ak e  th a t  so m e th in g  w o rk  o u t  is y o u rs . 
In  th a t  c ry s ta l l iz in g  l ig h t  life  becom e# 
m u ch  s im p le r  a n d  f a r  m o re  g a y . T h e re  
is re a so n  fo r  o n e  to  b e  a liv e , a n d  I h e s ­
i ta te  to  say  th a t  o n e  w ith  a r e a so n  fo r  l iv ­
ing  is d ead .
H e a rts , p e rh a p s , m a y  h a v e  d ie d  a l i t ­
tle . o r  m u c h ; b u t  it  a ll  seem s h a z ily  d is ­
ta n t , l ik e  a m is ty  w a te rc o lo r , a n d  o n ly  
s l ig h tly  im p o r ta n t.
In s te a d  of la n g u ish in g  c rise id e -fa sh *  
ion , d a ily  o n e  sa llie s  fo r th , d e b o n a ir  as 
C y ra n o , s tro n g  as B r i to m a r t  a m id
“— no  u su a ll  f i r e ,  n o  u su a ll  r a g e ,"  b u t 
a lw a y s— n o n c h a la n t .”
A lm o st a ll  A m e ric a n  c o lle g es  h a v e  
n o w  e s ta b lish e d  d a n c in g  as a r e g u la r  p a r t  
o f  th e i r  c u rr ic u la .
Professorial Dogmatism
C o lle g ia te  o p in io n  h a s  tra d it io n a lly  
b een  jn o ld e d  b y  e i th e r  o f tw o  m eth o d s. 
T h e  f i r s t  is a c o m p le te  a n d  u n q u e s ­
tio n a b le  a c c e p ta n c e  o f a sy s te m  of b e ­
lie fs. T h e  second  is a te m p o ra ry  
sk e p tic ism , a q u e s t io n in g  a n d  p ro b in g  
w h ic h  is u l tim a te ly  re p la c e d  b y  a sem i­
p e rm a n e n t  se t o f a n sw e rs  w h ic h  th e  
s tu d e n t  fe e ls  is su f f ic ie n tly  a c c u ra te  
fo r  th e  p ro b le m  u n d e r  c o n s id e ra tio n .
T h e  s tu d e n t  w h o  c lin g s  te n a c io u s ly  
to  h is ro c k -b o u n d  o p in io n s  fro m  d a y  
to  d a y , w h o  re fu s e s  to  re co g n ize  th e  
p o ss ib il ity  t h a t  h is  sy s te m  m ay  be 
b a se d  u p o n  fa ls e  a ssu m p tio n s , is o p e n ly  
a d m it tin g  th a t  h e  h a s  fa iled  to  le a rn  
a n y th in g  n ew . H e  is u su a lly  th t^ s tu -  
d e n t  w h o  h a s  acc ep te d  th e  in s tru c to r 's  
w o rd  b e ca u se  h is  fa ith  in  th e  in s tru c ­
to r  re fu s e s  to  q u e s tio n  th e  v a lid ity  of 
p ro fe s s io n a l o p in io n .
W ith  m a n y  p ro fe sso rs , th e  id ea l s tu ­
d e n t is th e  o n e  w h o  acc ep ts  w ith o u t 
q u e s t io n  th e  p ro fe s so r’s o w n  m e n ta l in ­
v e n tio n s , a n d  an  e g o tis tic a l  sen se  of th e  
im m u ta b i l i ty  o f th e i r  o w n  a ssu m p tio n s  
p re v e n ts  th e m  fro m  a p p re c ia tin g  th e  
s tu d e n t 's  sk e p tic ism . T h ey  graH e th e  
s tu d e n ts  a c c o rd in g ly . T h o se  of th e  
c lass  w h o  h a v e  sw a llo w e d  th e ir  te a c h ­
in g s  w ith o u t  a sm irk  o f re lu c ta n c e  a n d  
c an  m e c h a n ic a lly  re p ro d u c e  th e  a n ­
sw e rs  a re  th e  “ A "  s tu d e n ts . B u t th o se  
w h o  re fu s e  to  a cc ep t th e  p ro fe s so r’s
v ie w s  as f in a l ,  w h o  w 'ould q u e s t io n  th e  
d e fe n se  o f a sy s te m  o f d o g m as  a n d  w h o  
d o u b t th e  a d e q u a c y  o f h is  se t o f a n ­
sw e rs  a re  c a ta lo g u e d  a s s tu p id .
I t  is in d e e d  u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  so 
m a n y  co lle g e  p ro fe s so rs  p o ssess p e t  
p e e v e s  a n d  th e o r ie s  w h ic h  th e y  c o n s id ­
e r  in v io la te  o f tra n s g re s s io n . I t  is 
e v e n  m o re  u n f o r tu n a te  th a t  th o se  s tu ­
d e n ts  w h o  a re  n o tic e a b ly  s k e p tic a l  o f 
th e  in s t ru c to r ’s th e o r ie s  m u s t b e a r  th e  
p e n a l ty  o f p e rso n a l a n ta g o n ism  w h ic h  
is  re fle c te d  in  lo w e r g ra d e s  th a n  th e y  
d e se rv e . T h e  “sc ie n tif ic  a t t i tu d e ’’ h a s  
lo n g  b e en  la u d e d  as th e  id ea l m ea :.s  
o f a p p ro x im a tin g  th e  t r u th ,  y e t  th o se  
s tu d e n ts  w h o  in a d v e r te n t ly  e x e rc is e  it  
in  th e ir  r e fu s a l  to  a cc ep t w h o le h e a r t ­
e d ly  th e  p ro fe s so r’s a  p r io r i  s ta te m e n ts  
a re  m e rc ile ss ly  a tta c k e d  fo r  b e in g  e i th ­
e r  s tu p id  o r  s tu b b o rn .
I t  is a w e ll  k n o w n  fa c t a m o n g  m o st 
c o lleg e  s tu d e n ts  th a t  in o rd e r  to  s e c u re  
a good g ra d e  a s tu d y  of th e  p ro fe s so r  
is  e q u a lly  as e s se n tia l  as th e  s tu d y  of 
th e  co u rse  m a te r ia l  itse lf . F re q u e n tly ,  
th e  s tu d e n ts  w ith  h ig h  a v e ra g e s  a re  
th o se  w h o  p r e fe r  b e in g  to ld  w h a t  to  
th in k  to  b e in g  to ld  to  th in k . A n d , as 
o n e  w a ite r  h a s  e f fe c tiv e ly  s ta te d  it, 
s tu d e n ts  w h o  a re  to ld  w h a t  to  th in k  
a re  to o  o f te n  th e  s tu d e n ts  w h o  th in k  
th e y  d o  th e  m o st th in k in g .
T h is  isn ’t sp rin g . S p r in g  isn ’t u n til  
M arch  21st, M ay b e  y o u  th o u g h t th a t  th e  
w o rld  ru n s  on a b u d g e t, b u t it  d o e sn 't. 
I t  r u n s  on  a sc h e d u le . B u d g e ts  e ith e r  
b a la n c e  o r  get in th e  h o le  an d  c a tc h  
up  on  th em se lv es . S c h e d u le s  n e v e r  c a tch  
up  w ith  th em se lv es .
W e th o u g h t once, w h e n  w e w e re  v e ry  
y o u n g , th a t  th e  w o rld  m ad e  o u t a> b u d g e t 
a t th e  b e g in n in g  o f each  y e a r . It a llo te d  
a c e r ta in  am o u n t o f cold  an d  a c e r ta in  
a m o u n t o f ho t. If  th e  w o rld  w e n t o n  a 
sp re e  a n d  u sed  u p  a ll  its  co ld  in  a few  
m o n th s , it  w o u ld  h a v e  to  u se  its  h e a t  
e co n o m ica lly  to  t id e  i ts e lf  o v e r  fo r  th e  
re s t  o f th e  y e a r . T h is  w o u ld  be v e ry  
n ic e .in  th e  p re se n t  case, b e ca u se  th e  w o rld  
has c o m p le te ly  d e p le te d  i ts  a llo tm e n t o f 
co ld . I f  y o u  r e a l ly  p u t  y o u r  m in d  to  
th in k in g  th is  th in g  th ro u g h  c le a r ly , w ith  
no  fa lla c io u s  re a so n in g  a n d  w ith  sp ec ia l 
c a re  to  se e  th a t  th e  u n d is tu rb e d  m id d le  
d o e sn 't sag . y o u 'l l  see  th a t  it is im p o ssi­
b le  fo r  th e  w o rld  to  r u n  on  a  b u d g e t. 
I t ’s n o t th a t  w e ’re  c a s tin g  a n y  s lu rs  on  
th e  w o r ld ’s p o w e r to  c o m p re h e i..!  b u d g ­
et. n o t a t all. I t ’s ju s t  th e  d a n g e r  in ­
v o lv ed  in su ch  a  sy s tem . Y ou can  im ­
ag in e  a c itiz e n  f in ish in g  th e  y e a r  w ith o u t  
a n y  m o n ey , b u t c a n  y o u  im a g in e  th e  
w o rld  f in ish in g  th e  y e a r  w’ith o u t an y  
w e a th e r?  W h at e v e r  e lse  th e  w o rld  m ay  
lack , it n e v e r  lack s  w e a th e r .
N o, th e  w o rld  ru n s  on  a sc h ed u le . 
W e’re  g e tt in g  a ll in v o lv e d  in  th is , so th a t  
w e’re  no t q u ite  su re  w h y  w e ’re  su re  it 
ru n s  on  a  sch ed u le . T h is  w a s  a ll v e ry  
c le a r  to  us w h e n  w e  w e re  th in k in g  a b o u t  
it in  p h ilo so p h y  c lass . W h ile  th e  o th e rs  
w e re  a rg u in g  a b o u t  w h e th e r  e v e ry th in g  
is a ll. o r  a ll is one, o r  e v e ry th in g  is m o ­
tion , o r  m o tio n  is e v e ry th in g , a n d  if it 
isn ’t  e v e ry th in g , w h a t  is it, w e  f ig u re d  
th is  o u t e m p e r ic a lly  o r  so m e  o th e r  w ay . 
I t seem s to  u s  th a t  th e  w’o r ld  m u s t ru n  
on a  sc h e d u le , b e c a u se  sc h e d u le s  n e v e r  
c a tc h  u p  on  th e m se lv e s  a n d  n e i th e r  d o es  
th e  w e a th e r ,  a n d  th e re fo re  th e  w e a th e r  
ru n s  on a  sc h e d u le . W e c a n ’t g u a ra n te e  
th a t  s p r in g  w ill g e t in  o n  M a rch  21st b e ­
c au se  sc h e d u le s  a r e  a lw a y s  e i th e r  b e h in d  
o r  ah ea d . W e a th e r  is su c h  a  c o m p lica te d  
m ac h in e  a n d  has to  g e t to  so  m a n y  p laces, 
th a t  it m ay  n o t |^et a n y  p lac e  a t tltq  ^ im e  
it is e x p e c te d . B u t a n y w a y  a  sc h e d u le  
seem s m o re  lo g ica l th a n  a  b u d g e t, b e ca u se  
th e re  is a lw a y s  s o m e th in g  p ro v id ed , 
e i th e r  c o m in g  o r  go ing , a n d  y o u ’r e  n e v e r  
le f t  w’ith  th a t  a w fu l fe e lin g  th a t  m ay b e  
to m o rro w  th e r e  w o n ’t  be  a n y  w e a th e r .
W e seem  to  h a v e  g o tte n  o u rse lv e s  a w ­
fu lly  in v o lv e d  w’ith  th is ,  b u t  th e  t ro u b le  
is th a t  th e  w e a th e r  is n ’t  lo g ica l. I f  y o u  
c a n  th in k  u p  a b e t t e r  syg tem , w e  w ish  
y o u ’d w r i te  u s  b e c a u se  w e ’v e  sp e n t  a ll 
th e  t im e  w e  w a n t  to  o n  th e  s u b je c t  a n d  
n o w  w’e ’d l ik e  to  s ta r t  on  so m e th in g  e lse  
su c h  as “W h a t is r e a l i ty ? ”
F a c u lty  p e o p le  d a n c e  a n d  f r is k  o cca ­
s io n a lly  a s  w e ll  a s  th e  s tu d e n ts ,  so each  
c a m p u s  g e n e ra lly  h a s  its  f a c u l ty  d a n c in g  
c lu b . A t o n e  o f th e se  a f fa irs , a  p ro fe s so r  
o f e d u c a tio n  b e g a n  to  d a n c e  w ith  th e  w ife  
o f a n o th e r  in s tru c to r .
A s th e  f i r s t  d a n c e  w o re  on , th e  e d u ­
c a to r  b e g a n  to  c o m p la in  v o c ife ro u s ly  o f 
th e  flo o r, th e  m u sic  a n d  e v e n  h in te d  th a t  
h is  p a r tn e r  p o ss ib ly  w a s n ’t  q u i te  u p  to  
sn u f f  a s  a  d a n c e r .
E v e ry th in g  w a s  so lv ed , h o w e v e r , w h e n  
h is  p a r tn e r  in fo rm e d  th e  p ro fe s so r  th a t  
h e  s t i ll  h a d  o n  h is  ru b b e rs .
H a v e  y o u  y e t  h e a rd  o f th e  y o u n g  g ir l  
in  a  L a tin  c la ss  w h o  t r a n s la te d  th e  s to ry  
o f A c h ille s  in to  E n g lish ?  C o n c e rn in g  
th a t  fam o u s ep iso d e  in  th e  l if e  o f th e  
g re a t  w a r r io r ,  h e r  t r a n s la t io n  sa id :
“H is m o th e r , h o ld in g  h im  b y  th e  h e e l, 
d ip p e d  h im  in to  th e  R iv e r  S ty n x , u n t i l  
h e  w as  f a ir ly  in to le ra b le .”
T h e  W o m en ’s N a tio n a l R e p u b lic a n  
C lu b  h as  a n n o u n c e d  a n  “ a n ti-N e w  D eal 
sch o o l of p o lit ic a l  sc ien ce” fo r  y o u n g  w o ­
m en  of N ew  Y o rk .
A c co rd in g  to  F r a n k  L lo y d  W rig h t, 
lo n g  th e  s to rm  c e n te r  o f A m e ric a n  a rc h i­
te c tu re . A m e ric a  su ffe rs  f ro m  “ to o  m u c h  
so -c a lled  e d u c a tio n .”
